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jueen Quality Shoes
ARE THE

BEST shoes
EVER SOLD

rgB SgS.OO. i

_ Why
laueen Quality

Pleases

the Women.

GRANTED A FRANCHISE

They fit where others fall.

They give a slender pretty

look to the loot, without

sacridce to comfort.

They are always strictly
“correct" in style

They have strength and durability where the w*».ar

come.

They retain their shspe while the shoe lasts.
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Price always the same $3.00. Ask to see them.

lW. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
GREAT

Reduction : Sale
- ON -

[Hats and Caps,

Negligee Shirts,^ Hosiery and

Underwear,

FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS.

IkEMPF & McKUNE
CORNER FURNISHERS.

ffit .OO
For a Trimmed Hat. Ladies’ or Childrens.

FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Until nil are Bold, I will sell a number of prettily trimmed Ladies’ and

Children's Hats for *1.00 each. See my new line of street bats.

MiG PRODUCER will double yonr egg erop. Try it.

VERMIN EXTERMINATOR will triple yonr epR crop. Try it

CONDITION POWDERS will make your horses and cattle fat.

Trv it.

PETERMAN’S CEUEBRATED JACKSON BREAD
will make you fat. Comment is unnecessaty.

~ ~ ' JOHN FARRELL.

Chelsea Savings Bank.
0.)ttu UlA B.MUIOM Sejt. 5, 1900, #325,«9.20.

«lta. .... .. *-»- w-»r , f "E.1" “““
tWe for the InveBtment of small saving, 8 ^

German Empire Government 3i perct. Bonds

In 200 mark, 508 mark and 1,000 m,‘r'l^“d8c ^^LvTnos^nk The above in-
l»t each year. Interest coupons cashed at g Bon(,B yie|d less than 2 per cent
vestment yields 4 per cent interest, while _ . , jeW of tiie obnoxious tax law

These bond, are appreciated by our German dWlcult to place money

p“y ,n,,rc tb"n 2H lu

Kr «... ^ “

1. II. r.lM. , , ..BCOCK.
Wm. J.,Kkxpp, President Tnos. 8. Skaks, Vice Pres: ent. ̂  ^ Schenk.
Human M. Woods. Jo”n Ul * . aN0 Gko P. Glazier, Cashier.__ Geo. W. pAitMER, rf. D. Victor D. Hindklang.

. Hendd- T.u^ a. K. SriMtoN, Auditor. E. Wooax, Atit. Cashier. D. W. Gkekn^f, Tellef.

To W. A. Boland and Othars to Construct

an Blactrlc Railway Through Chelsea.

At a special meeting of the common
council held last evening an ordinance

was passed granting a franchise to William

A. Boland, of Grass Lake, and his associ-
ates to construct and operate a line of
electric railway-in Chelsea.

On account of the number of people
who wanted to attend the meeting, the
council adjourned from the council room

to the town hall. There were present be

•ides the council and citizens of Chelsea,

W. A. Boland, of Grass Lake, Messrs. J.-
W. Miner, Foote, Hobart, Friable and Car-

mil, of Jackson, Dr. £. F. Chase and M.
S Cook, of Dexter, gentlemen from Grass

Lake aud others, all interested in the fate

of the proposed ordinance. The citizens
were in harmony with Mr. Boland's re-
quest, which indicated the strong impres-

sion his energetic action must have made,

when in a few hours lie could have brought

about such a good feeling toward his pro.

ject.

Mr. Boland was then called upon
to explain what hia company is doing.
He spoke of the purchase of the Jackson

street railway system, the work that has
been already done between Jackson and

Grass Lake, the connection of the line

with the one running from Kalamazoo and

Battle Creek to Jackson, the acquirement

of franchises iu Grass Lake and Dexter,
the proposed route eastward from Ann
Arbor, his prospects for a franchise in that

city, the advantagas of street railway con

nections, and asked the council to act fa-

vorably on the ordinance.

The ordinance granting the franchise

was read and then remarks were made by
O. L. Burkhart, Dr. Chase, of Dexter, H
S Holmes, F. P. Glazier, James 8. Gor

man, J. W. Miner, of Jackson, and George

P. Glazier.

Communications from the common conn

cils of Dexter and Grass Lake were reat

urging Chelsea to grant the franchise and

the council adjourned to the council

room.
The franchise was read section by sec-

tion and such amendments as the council

*aw tit were made and then Mr. Boland

was called into the room. The changes
made were submitted to him and as they

were of a minor nature he agreed to must

of them.

• The ordinance was then passed by an

unanimous vote of the board.

The franchise that was granted to Mr.
Boland and his associates gives them per-

mission to own, use, maintain and
operate an electric street railway in the

village of Chelsea, to be equipped in a

first class manner, for the transportation

of passengers, baggage, and light

freight, with the right to put down all
necessary single tracks, of standard
4 ft. S^in. gaug\ with necessary turn-
outs and switches, to erect poles, wires and

all appurtenances of a street railway,

over the following route;

Commencing at the west corporation

line of the village where Middle street

intersects, thence easterly along the center

of Middle street to Madison street, thence

north along the center of Madison street
lo the Michigan Central right of way.

Cars to be run at intervals of not more

than one hour each way, from 6 a. m. to
10 p. m. Tracks to bo laid to conform to
the grade of the streets, an.d should any

change in the grades be made, the tracks
are to be changed to suit the grade with

o it expense to the village. All poles to

be of metal, or smoothed pine or cedar at

at the option of the grantees. Tracks to

be laid so aa not to interfere with use of

the streets by wagons and other vehicles,

aud the portions of the streets used are to

be kept smooth and well graveled, no de-
pressions below the tops of the rails,
other than to admit the flanges of the car

wheels, to be permitted. If the village
ever decides to pave the streets then the

grantees to pay their proportionate share

of the cost of paving that portion of the

streets between the rails and one and one-

half feet on each side of the rails. The
rails in such paved district to be tee rails

at least six inches in depth.

The provisions in the ordinance asket

for regarding rates of fare are five cent*

for a ride from any point iu the village
to any other point in the village along the

line of the railway, and one and one-half
cents per mile from any point In the village

to any point ouUide of the village, pro-

vided t ial no fare shall be less Uian five

C0The railway is to be constnicted and in

be oull and void if the oorntnou council

so wills it, provided that if the construe*

tlon of the railway bo hindered by injunc-

tion or other legal process the grantees
shall be entitled to the frill time to lost iu

which to coraph te the railway.

The franchise Is to be for 80 years. If
the grantees or tbelr successors during

that period fail to run the railway in com-

pliance with the terms of the ordinance,
the common council may after 80 days’
notice given in writing take possession of

the streets if the said parties refuse to

comply with the terms of the ordinance.
Acceptance of the ordinance by Mr.
dand and his associates must be made

within 60 days from the date of its passage

t>y the common council.
The ordinance contains a number of

other protisions, but tbe above given are

ts most salient points.

Jardinieres

If you are interegted in Jardinies

notice our fine display in our south

show window. We are offering them

From IOC to $1.50.

White Jardinieres with
Gold Decorations,

Hand Painted Jardinieres

A Pleasant Gathering.

Grass Lake News: A company of ven-
erable ladies gathered at the home of L.
). Loomis and wife on Church street, last

Monday, 8th Instant. The invitations
were given in honor of their friend and

guest, Mrs Jane Jewett, of Chelsea. The
adies present were Mrs. Jewett, whose

birthplace was New Hampshire, her age
89; Mrs. Melvina White, birthplace Ver

mont; Mrs. Julia £.. Watkins, ago 80.

birthplace New York; Sarah Hobart, age
76, birthplace New York slate; Mrs. Lucy

Pettit, age 78, birthplace New York.
Mrs. Loomis, assisted by her daughter,

Mrs. Ruth Waltrous, served these vener-

able ladies with an old time New England
dinner, consisting of chicken pie, pump-
kin pie, fried cakes, cranberry sauce, and

other danties of a palatable relish. After

dinner the time was spent largely in
reminiscences of past years. At leave
taking they agreed with one accord, if
there were no more .meetings here there

would be one in the Land of Light, where

no “good byes" will lie spoken.

W. C. T. U. County Convention.

The W. C T. U. itdbnty convention
held at the M. E church Thursday and
Friday of last week was on the whole
quite a success The evening meet’ngs
were well attended and the morning and

afternoon sessions fairly well. The pro-
gram as laid out was nearly all gone
through with. The honors in the
“Matrons’ Contest" Thursday evening

were carried off by Mrs. AlHe Austin, o
Saline. On Friday evening Mrs. Jennie

Willcox, of Jackson, delivered an exce’
lent address on the subject “Two,” to a
good audience. The collections taken up

to help defray the expenses of the con
vention were generous ones. The oouveu-

ilon will meet next year at Manchester.

Chelsea Portland Cement Co.

The Chelsea Portland Cement Co. is a
new organization that filed its articles of

incorporation Wednesday of last week.

Five Detroit men hold all the stock and

the oifiees are .in Detroit. The stock is
divided as follows: James D. Butterfield,

$280,000; Merle B Moon, $280,000; Dan-
iel J. Smith. $90,000; Lewis G. Gorton.
$206,000; John L. Steele, $150,000. Total

capital stock, $1,000,000. The share-
holders are the board of managers with

Mr. Butterfield as chairman, Mr. Moon
secretary and Mr. Smith treasurer. The
proposed base of operations is tbe marl

lands around Four Mile Lake.

Lima.

Andrew Winslow is visiting his brother

Simon.

Miss Florence Hammond returned to
Williamson Monday.

Several from here attended a party at

Chas. Fiske’s Saturday night.

There was a husking bee at Jake Stein-

bach’s last Wednesday night.

Mr. Ira Winslow, of Williamston, spent

Saturday and Sunday here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Smith, of Man-
chester spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Guerin and son
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. O
B. Guerin. _____ _ _____

Every farmer or stockman, indeed every

one who owns a horse or a cow ought to

have a reliable stock book. At tbe Book
Auction you can find Magner’s, Manning s

and Gleason’s Horse Books. Also the
American Farmer’s Hand Book, the Farm
and Stock Encyclopedia, and many others

too numerous to name. It may save you

a lot of money to have sneh a work at
hand in an emergency when a veterinary

Bine, Green, Brawn
and Mottled Jardiniere*.

PLANT JARS

Small size, 3a Medium 4c.

Large 8c.

We are offering

New California Raisin*,

New Apricots,

New California Prune*,

IVewr Fiffs.

Money spent for our Mocha ami

Java Coffee is spent for quality. Try

it.

For the lowest prices comfc to

Sin’s hi Store

uoxumra chops,
noon steaks, or evening roasts— whatever

is desired is obtainable at

EPFLER’S HEAT MARKET.
If we did not blow our own horn people

who never tasted might think our meats
were of the average kind. They are
better than the average. Taste better. Are

tenderer. Have more nourishment.

Yet W£ sell at the same price that
average meat sells for.

ADAM EPPLFR.

__ _________ ___ a

tub -- ------ - nr farrier is not "promptly available, and
operation within one year fronUhe grant Nfarrter P P

ingot the franebiee, or lb* ordln.no. to |yo«r wc* anm...

If YOU ABE LOOKING

for

A Snap
goto .

ES ARXa’S
For a pound of his Ginger Snaps.

Fresh Confectionery and
Bakers’ Roods always

on hand.

J. G. EARL,

Next door to Hoag & Holmes;

vm.
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The Chelsea Herald.
T.W. MING AY. Editor «B<1 Proprietor.
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Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WOULD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Mrs. W. F. Dale, who with Mrs. S.

M. Trautman, of Auburn, N\ Y.,
formed the oldest pair of twins in the
country, died at Oshkosh, Wis., aged
86 years.

The situation in the miners’ strike
in Pennsylvania remained unchanged.
Gen. Gobin ordered troops to Oneida,
the scene ox the recent fatal rioting.

The reply of the United States in
answer to the French proposals for a
settlement of the Chinese trouble
agrees to some of the proposals, but
reserves action on others. The Amer-
ican response is so worded, however,
that its reservations will not retard
the initiation of peace negotiations.
The population of Connecticut is

908,355, an increase of 162,097 in ten
years. • .. .

• In a fit of jealousy Joseph Wilson
shot Annie Wilson and then killed
himself at South Brewer, Me.
The battleship Wisconsin is the fast-

est vessel of her class in the world,
making on her trial trip 21.35 miles
an hour.

Mrs. S. M. Woodward and daughter
lone, who went through the Peking
siege, arrived at their home in Evans-
ton, 111.

Alexander Howard, a disappointed
inventor in New York, killed his eight-
year-old son and himself.
Dr. Bush Rhees was formally inau-

gurated as president of the Univer-
sity of Rochester, N. Y.

The report of the comptroller of the
currency shows an increase of $49,-
155,799 in national bank deposits in
the country since July 1 last.
Nelson Williams (colored), 19 years

old, murdered his father and sister at
Osceola, Ark.

Two soldiers and one civilian were
killed in a clash between American sol-
diers and Cuban police at Malanias.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 12th aggre-
gated $1,571,406,706, against $1,633,073,-
417 the previous week. The decrease
compared with the corresponding
week of 1899 was 14.1.
An explosion of chemicals in a school

•t Shelbyville, Ind., destroyed the eye-
eight of four persons.

The Michigan legislature in extra
session approved the repeal of special
railroad charters and adjourned.
Mrs. Henry Smith, living near St.

Charles, Minn., gave birth to five liv-
ing male babies.

“There were 223 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 12th, against 208 the wfr
previous and 164 the corresponding pe-
riod of 1899. ^
Gen. Miles in his annual report will

recommend an army of 80,000 men, in-
cluding 18,000 for coast artillery.

Ex-genator George Gray, of Dela-
waye, bag been appointed a member of
The Hague permanent arbitration
board.

The Chicago orphan asylum observed
its fifty-first anniversary by distribu-
tion of new shoes to i50 children.

Prof. Jameson, of Brown university,
has accepted the head professorship
of history at the Chicago university.

William Ziegler, a wealthy resident of
Brooklyn, N. Y., will fit out a new ex-
pedition in search of the north pole.

William Schreiber, the clerk who
secured over $100,000 from the Eliza-
bethport (N. J.) bank, was captured
at New Proyidence, N. J.

Suffragists may ask congress for a
new administrative branch in the na-
tional government covering domestic
science and child training. -------- L

Figures of the bureau of statistics
show that the United States leads the
World in the chief products.

first day’s p
miners’ convention in
closed a feeling on the part of a ma-
jority of the strikers in attendance
that the operators’ offer of a ten per
cent, increase of wages should not be
accepted.
The National League baseball sea-

son ended with the clubs standing as
follows: Brooklyn, .603; Pittsburgh,
.568; Philadelphia, .543; Boston, .478;

Chicago, .464; §t. Louis, .464; Cincin-
nati, .450; New York, .435.
The anthracite coal miners after a

two days’ convention in Scranton de-
cided to accept the ten per cent, net
increase in wages offered by the mine
owners, providing they will continue
the payment of the advance until next
April and will abolish the sliding scale.

If the operators consider the propo-
sition unacceptable the miners are
willing to arbitrate the questions at
issue.

A canvass of Michigan factories
shows that 1,005 have been started
since 1897.

A Dowieite deacon was again driven
out of Mansfield, O.

James 0. Hardy, of Pittsburgh. Pa.,
one of the leading nssnyers of the coun-

try, says Missouri will become one of
the leading gold producing states of
the union.

In two railroad wrecks and a trolley

car accident three men were killed
and ten persons injured in Chicago
and vicinity.
Hogan Seal}*, treasurer of the Gal-

veston relief fund, says the total
amount received is $979,595.63.
Ovide Berniche’s four children were

burned to death at Holyoke, Mass.
At a railway crossing near New-

castle, Pa., four persons were killed
by the cars.

Bicycle suits and gay wearing ap-
parel have been barred from the ses-
sions of the United States supreme
court.

A Lake Shore express ran into an
open switch in South Chicago and the
fireman and a man stealing a ride

were killed and the engineer and two
passengers injured.

The United States offers $4,000,000
for the Danish West Indies, and may
get them.
The commissioner of labor has is-

sued a bulletin showing that wages
have generally increased since 1896.

ding* of ths I The peers were very •ettre in th*
Scranton dis- Kroonstad district* Gen. ve Wet ha*

proclaimed that burghers who refuse
to fight will be made prisoners of war.
Capt. Shields and 51 Americans cap-

ture)- by the Filipinos have been res-
cued. Insurgents lost 20 men killed an*d
40 wounded in an attack on Americans
at Iloilo.

France is dependent on America for
coal, and scarcity of fuel Impedes th*
operation of railways.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Capt. M. E. Jones, who fired the first

shot at Gettysburg, died at Wheaton,
HI., aged 70 years.

Mrs. Julia Duplici celebrated her one
hundred and first birthday in Chippe-
wa Falls, Wis.
Ex-President Harrison in an inter-

view explained why he supports McKin-
ley for reelection. He will make no
campaign speeches.
Mrs. John Lawless died at Madison,

Wis., aged 104 years.
Ex-President Cleveland announces

that he is in favor of the gold stand-
ard. -

Granny Wilkins celebrated her one
hundred and first birthday at Reming-
ton. Ind.

Patrick Murphy died at Joplin, Mo.
He was the first settler at that place
and was known as the “Father of Jop-
lin.”

Jay A. Hubbell died at his home in
Houghton, Mich., aged 71 years. He
was a congressman for ten years.
Charles Fargo, a director and for-

mer vice president of the American
Express company, died at his resi-
dence in Chicago, aged 69 years.

lATKIl

There is no concealment by the au-
thorities in Washington of their ear-
nest dtesire that peace negotiation*
between the powers and China be in-
stituted at once. Only such action,*
the officials believe, can prevent fresh
outbreaks which may further embar-
rass the government in attempting to
bring about a prompt solution of the
entire question without affecting the
administrative and territorial entity
of China.

The business portion of Port Limon,
Costa Rica, w’as almost entirely wiped
out by fire.
Three robbers held up a passenger

on the Baltimore & Ohio road at Ath-
ens, O., andi robbed him of 100.
The visible supply of grain in th*

United) States on the 15th was: Wheat,
66.978.000 bushels; corn, 9,829,000
bushels; oats, 12,235,000 bushels; rye,

986.000 bushels; barley, 2,348,000 bush-
els.

A Paris audience wrecked a theater
and turned hose on the actors because
two stars failed to appear.
Mark Twain arrived in New York

after nine years’ sojourn in Europe.
The agent of the Welis-Fa rgo Ex-

press company at Escalon, Mexico, dis-
nppared, taking with him $18,000 of
the company’s money.
There was no change in the strike sit-

uation in Pennsylvania.

-The first of the post-series of ball
games between Brooklyn and Pitts-
burgh for the world’s championship
and possession of a $500 trophy cup was
won by Brooklyn.
Alloutdoor long-distance cycle marks

were eclipsed by Marguerite Cast, of
New York. Her time for 2,000 miles was
222 hours 5% minutes.
Ten business houses in the village of

Herrick. 111., were destroyed by fire.
Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Sayres, an aged

couple, were instantly killed by a Big
Four train at Alyria, O.
Frank and1 Henry Robinson (broth-

ers) were killed in a runaway accident
at Pana, 111.
A severe shock of earthquake oc-

curred at Skaguay, Alaska.

Flames laid' a large portion of the
business district of Sullivan, Ind., in
ruins.

Jefferson Jones and his wife and four
children were blown to atoms at Sells,
Ark., by a dynamite explosion.
A checker match of 40 games be-

tween Charles Barker, of Boston, and
Richard Jordan, of Edinburgh, Scot-
land, for the world’s championship,
began in Boston.

WORTH A KING’S RANSoi
Saved Fro,

Mrs. Col. E. J. Gresham, Tie*
urer Daughters of the Confederacy
and President Hemden Village ha!
provement Society, writes the fol
lo ..... m'lowing letter from Hernden, Fair,
fax county, Va. ;

Hernden, Va.

The Pemna Medicine Co., Coluir
bus, O.:

Gentlemen— “ I cannot speak too
highly of the value of Peruna. I

believe that I owe my life to its

wonderful merits. I suffered with
catarrh of the head and lungs in its worst form, until the doctors

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

foreign;
The sultan of Turkey warned Ger-

many that he would not be responsi-
ble for the safety of the crown prince
ehould the latter visit Palestine.

Sir Thomas Lipton has admitted that
he controls practically all the pork in

the United States, but declares he
holds it for legitimate business pur-
poses.

The Boers ambushed a party of
British in the vicinity of Pretoria and
killed two and captured 11.
Rear Admiral Remey reports the

gradual withdrawal of Americans
from China. Germany regards favor-
ably Russia’s idea of referring the
Chinese situation to the international
arbitration court at The Hague. The
edict of October 1 ordering punish-
ment of high officials is regarded in
Tientsin as a farcical one.
Consul Wildlnan, at Hong-Kong, de-

nies that Admiral Dewey promised aid
or independence to the Filipinos before
the battle of Manila.

Dr. A. G. Bateman, of London, says
parliament will be asked to pass an
act for the suppression of John Alex-
ander I^owie.
John Alexander Dowie declared) in

London that he is not an American
and that he prefers the union jack to
the star spangled banner.

Austria suddenly recalled its ambas-
sador at the Vatican, «nd thereby
caused a sensation in Rome.
Four distinct elements in China

seeking for mastery or reform threat-
en a big civil war. Leaders of the
anti-Manchu party take advantage of
foreign complications. A Paris news-
paper says that the powers will block
the Chinese coast guard at Pao-Ting-
Fu and French troops will try to in-
tercept communication between the
empress an<T Prince Tuan. — —
A typhoon on the coasts of China

and Formosa destroyed 1,900 houses
and many lives were lest.

About $500,000 worth of unredeemed
Porto Rican money is in circulation in
the island.

Hie British shoe dealer is raising a
ery of alarm because his market is
being preempted by American rivals.
The police of Brussels foiled a plot

to kill Prince Albert on the occa-
sion of the welcome to himself and
bride.

New York city has 1,522 polling
places, only 51 less than the whole
state of Nebraska, and nine more than
there are in North Carolina.

Kaiser Wilhelm in a speech at a
foundation laying expressed his de-
sire that Germany become a second
Rome of imperial greatness.
There has just been started at Steu-

benville, O., the first American man-
ufactory of glass marbles, which have
hitherto been imported from Ger-
many.

Andrew Carnegie has offered to du-
plicate whatever sum is raised by the
people of Paterson. N. J.. for the
erection of a projected labor lyceum
In that city.

fairly gave me up, and I despaired of ever getting well again.
41 1 noticed your advertisement and the splendid testimonials given

by people who had been cured by Peruna, and determined to try t
bottle. I felt but little better, but used a second and a third bottle
and kept on improving slowly.

took mix bottiem to omro mo, bmt they were wort* t
King’* ranmom to mo. / tmik Porunm to all my frlend$ ui
am a true boUovor In Itm worth.” Mrm. Ool. E. J. Gro$hm.
Thousands of women owe their lives to Peruna. Tens of thousands

owe their health to Peruna. Hundreds of thousands are praising Pe*
runa in every state in the Union. We have on file a great multitude
of letters with written permission for use in public print, which can
never be used for want of space.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for a book written

especially for women, instructively illustrated, entitled “ Health and
Beauty.1 * Sent free to women.

“Them’a the Rales.”
A visitor in Paris was seated at a table in
* - high-priced restaurant* in the

rounds
one of the
exhibition groun_______ „ _____ thinking of _ _
things as he read over the bill of fare and

varioua

observed the prices.
‘By thunder!” he exclaimed to the wait-

er. ‘haven’t you anyI- conscience at all in
this placer ;

^Beg pardon,” replied the haughty aervi-

“Haven’t you any conscience — conscience
—conscience? Don’t you understand?”
The waiter picked up the bill of fare and

began looking it over.
‘I don't know if we have or not. If we

have, it’a on the bill; if we ain't, you’ve
got to pay «tra for it. Them’* the rules,
sir. — London Spare Momenta.

If you have been pay-
ing S4 to •* for shoe*,
n trial of W. L. Doug-
las 83 or shoes
will convince you that
they are Just as good
In every way and coat
from SI to Si .60 leas.
Over 1 ,000,000 wearcra.

Right Up with His Game.
striving for the peace of theT •triving for the peace

the first wily diplomat.
Which particular piece <fo you refer to

as the piece, the other diplomat, who
HwaM “ ynly’ mquired-_€hicago Timss-

w

Sudden and Severe :

on
a

The Northwestern Steamship com-
pany of Buffalo is building four steam-
ships to carry grain from lake ports
to Europe by way of the St. Law-
rence route.

Gen. Baden-Powell arrived at Pre-
toria to take command of the police
n the Transvaal and Orange River col-
^y, where it is proposed to maintain
force of 12,000 men.

Contracts for 300 sugar cane cars
for a Honolulu concern have been
placed with a Cleveland company. The
same company is also to build 200
brick cars to go to Antwerp.

Orders have been received by the
Baldwin locomotive works in Philadel-
phia for 22 locomotives for -the New
Zealand government system and six
for a mining company in Spain.

A Russian authority, discussing the
results of the peace congress in Paris,

says the hope for an end of all wars
lies m the fact that modern fighting
would soon- exhaust any nation’s re-
sources.

.,Cecii Rhodes in an address before
the South African league at Cape

attacks of

Neuralgia j

come to
msay of us,
but however
had the csss

:

penetrates
promptly
and deeply,

soothes sad
strengthens
the nerves
and brings
s sure curs.

Town said “mugwumps” were respon-
sible for the war. because they ‘em-
boldened PrMident Kruger to .end hi.
ultimatum.

Wo oiw tho l*rfsst oiakers of m«n^g
and *3.50 shoes In the world. W#
and sSlmovo S3 sad S3J10 shoes than
other two msnafoctnrers In ths V
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^end^ mj detective

You may guess I was terribly ex-
cited by the time we reached Stafford
where a five minutes’ atop was made;
and no sooner had the train pulled up
than I pocketed the paper containing
the stranpe mpRsnorA and ^

llld you chan»e the red rose with the
wlneto Its blood

[For * promise? exchange the rich flower

|Glve ̂ hVull^ndlng grasses that wave to

Lor the^ buds of next year lying under the

Lvo theblrd. with its quivering throat and

Lhriui withwng. tor the poor sightless
[ bird In the nest?

would you change the rich gem. polished,
sparkling. Its worth

mmeasurcd. for all the rough gems of the

G*./thehbook. finished, perfect, ̂hr loy
of the age,

The JmUeon your lips or the smile In your
1 heart?

I Would you drop the ripe fruit that you

inan i pocaeteu the paper containing to the other side, so that the view ti
the strange message, and hurried off der the seat was completely blocked,
to the refreshment-room. A minute Presently a porter came and label
1 A t f»r thA fl At on t i vm -Irvl — - 1  A\-  ____ __ A ___  44  ____ J tl  1 g -

comfortable, I must confess, when the
bearded man. passed the carriage and
gtanced in; and, fearing he might re-
turn and: subject the carriage to a
closer inspection, I rearranged the
foot-warmers and transferred my bag
to the other side, so that the view un-

later the detective joined me, loung-
ing up in a careless style.

“Don’t look round,” he said; “he’s
over there at the coffee counter. If
he suspects anything ne’ll bolt. He’s
expecting someone, at Crewe, 1 fancy,
for he sent a wire from the telegraph
Office at Euston to a party there, and
I overheard the clerk asking him about

some figures in the- telegram— 2,964,
they were.”

“Why, that’s the number of our
compartment,” said I.

“Exactly. It’s sure to be a message
telling someone to meet him, and, if
so, the pair of them may give me
trouble at Liverpool.”

“What do you mean to do then?”
“Collar him as soon as we start

Would you drop the ripe fruit that you I from here, strap him up, shove him
hold In your hand, under the seat, and when his precious

"‘’iltCund80 thatn°ne accomplice arrives at Crewe I’ll pitch
Its proffer of sweetness, for bloom on the a yarn to him about his friend being

in another part of the train. Then
Give perfection for promise ?-f or sometime

Ljlve'theHfruit in your hand for the fruit
that will follow

When suns warm the blood? give to-day for
to-morrow?

I o promise, fulfilment; fair prophecy, flow-

And fruit all In one. love’s best gift, rich-
est dower!

| o rose that Is blooming, thy fragrance di-
vlne.

Shall I value thee less, or thy beauty re-

That the once folded leaves of the bud fall
apart

he’ll board the train, and at Liverpoo
the police can formally arre^tr 'ftry
prisoner, while I follow the other
chap to see what the game is. You
see, I don’t know which of them has
the booty, and that’s the main thing
we’re after.

“But supposing some other passen-
gers have already entered our com-
partment?”
“They can’t. I’ve made it all right

with the guard. Time’s nearly up.That tne once iuiueu ----- --- n ----- ----- ----- - -rapart Better get back; I must buy a couple

| Caught the Wrong flan

By F. Young.

“Of course,” j,aid I, for the affair
was greatly to my liking.
We .were just about to start when

Burnside, who had settled down in his
corner, suddenly rose and thrust his
head out of the window beside us.
“Guard!” he shouted. “What time

do we reach Crewe?”
“Eight-fortj>five, sir!”

“Good!” Burnside took his seat
again, and the detective and I ex-

WES. we commercial travelers have changed glances. My heart began to
Y our fair share of odd experiences. beat fagtt and I braced myself up for
and ue grow case-hardened in time. tbe coming struggle; for Burnside
Hut there was one occasion when I un- wag a powerful-looking man, and the
consciously played a queer part in a detective, though wiry, and close-knit,
hip affair, and whenever I travel on wag much slighter in build. We
this line circumstances come vividly WOuld evidently have a tough job of
before my mind’s eye, and I experience I I thought.
a strange feeling of nervousness which, just as the train flew through the
try as I will, 1 cannot overcome. third station beyond Stafford the de-
lt happened one night in December. Ltective, who had been fidgeting be-

a good many years ago. when I was b|nd his paper, suddenly began to
young on the road. I was traveling by w[pe his bps with his handkerchief,
The evening train from Euston to catch I and then rose as if to get something
the midnight boat at Liverpool for Bel- 1 0ff the rack. With one bound he was

fast.

I arrived at the terminus on the
stroke of the hour, and barely had time
to gel my ticket and fling myself and
bag into a second smoker before the
train moved off.
There were only two other possen- . niB iace v»aa vu. ....... -

gers in the compartment, occupying tive’s handkerchief, from which came
the ends of the same ««»t; so, with a a strong, sickly odor. He strugg e
sigh of relief, I settled myself down in frightfully for a moment or two ana
a corner and prepared to enjoy a cigar then seemed to collapse,
and the latest evening paper. “It’s all right now,” said the detec-
Before starting toTead I took a look | tive, “but he very nearly had me09% . — _ _ — _ _ _ mb T %% *% i* o 1 •

on tne tuck. v»hu wuc ^ ~ • — —
on Burnside and he had pinned him in

the corner with his knee.
“Quick, get his wrists! ” he said.
I jumped over and laid hold of Bum-

side’s hands, just as he was struggling

to reach his pocket. Then I saw that
his face was covered with the detec-

Presently a porter came and labeled
the compartment “reserved,” and, feelr
iug easier in my mind, I jumped out,
closed the door, and stood by it until
my friend returned.
“Everything right?” said he. “Good l

ve wired further instructions to Liv-
erpool. I’ll relieve you now if you
want a drink.” ,

I rushed off for some coffee, for I was
eeling cold. But no sooner had I put
the cup to my lips than the bell rang,
and I had to swallow the stuff at one
gulp, half-scalding my mouth, and
then make a bolt for my carriage. I
was only just in time, for the train had
begun to move. The guard held open
the door and banged it to after me;
and then, to my horror, instead of my
friend whom I expected to find wait-
ing for me, there was the black-beard-
ed man in the far corner of the car-
riage, covering me with a revolver!
“The game’s up, my friend,” he said.
I was too astonished to reply, and

sank down helplessly on the cushions,
forgetting my blistered mouth in sud-
cfen terror, for I knew I was complete-
ly at the ruffian’s mercy.
“You’re a deep one; but not deep

enough,” he went on. “Just fetch out
my friend there, and undo him. Mind,
no tricks!”
I obeyed, in a kind of stupor, and

presently Burnside was sitting up on
the opposite seat rubbing his brow in
a dazed manner.
“Are you all right, Barker?” said the

bearded man, still keeping his revolver

pointed at me.
“Oh! you’ve come, Burt,” said Burn-

side, recovering his senses. “Have
they got clean away?”
“We’ve nabbed one of them; but not

the one we want.”
‘Good!” said Burnside, turning to

look at me. “How did the other man-
age to bolt?”

“Well, I was waiting for you at
Crewe, according to your instructions,
and I spotted our man. immediately,
though I was rather surprised at your
absence. However, I thought you’d
turn up presently, so I followed him
when he left the carriage. .

“The beggar went to the booking of-
fice and took a ticket for Glasgow.
Then I kept my eyes skinned, for I

knew that something had gone wrong.
He hurried back to the carriage, and
our friend here then left him. I didm’t
bother about him, though, thinking he
was an ordinary passenger; and as our
man commenced to pace up and down I
waited over at the bookstall to see
what wouldi happen. As you hadn’t
turned up I knew he had managed to
play some trick on you. and I deter-
mined not to let him out of ray sight.
“Then the bell rang, and in he

jumped, closing the door behind him-
I waited half a second for the guard’s

‘right away!’ and then I made a rush
and followed my man. But the beggar
had gone!”

Through the other door?”
“Yes. I was too late to follow him,

and then, just as I spotted you under
the seat, and tumbled to the whole

“Why, this Isn’t mine, it’s the detea-
tive’a— I mean Burnside’s.”
The detectives Jumped to their feet

and laid tifeld of the bag. It was locked,
but in a trice they had forced It open
and from its depths 4rew a flat moroc-
co-leather case. Pressing the spring.
Burt released the lid, and a blaze of
dazzling light met our eyes.

“Well, I'm blessed!” said Burt. “He’a
gone off with the wrong- bag. These
are Lady A - ’a diamonds!”
It was true enoughi I remembered

having moved my bag under the oppo^
slte seat, and Burnside ifi ; his haste
must have mistaken ft for hfs own, to
which it bore a strong resemblance.
The detectives fell back on the seat

and began to laugh.

Of course, I had a bit of a job to
prove my bona-fides. I was detained at
Liverpool that night and released on
bail next day. - Luckily the affair was
kept out of the papers, and I escaped
With the only indignity of receivings
severe official censure for my im-
prudence.
Burnside got clean away, as you

doubUess remember, and I heard no
more of the affair until six months aft-
erwards, when I received a check for
£50 from his lordahip, who, it was
rumored, was not sorry that Burnside
had escaped, once the diamonds were
recovered. But I don’t think I should
enter on a similar undertaking again,
even with the prospect of a reward ten
times as big.— Tit-Bits.

A SECLUDED GIRL’S FANCIES.

She Lived la Mortal Fear of tho
Preacher's Prophesied Comiag

of the Jadarnieat Day.

nearly nau ui* me aea», f ,

.t mrid^p^e^for'l have al- 1 plugged." Faugh!' Open the I hir^run UkeeUmb/-*
ttys been fond of a chat, and can gen- qurck, or we’ll be succumbing o thia tim<1 j had begun to see that

erally spot alikely talker at once. How- chloroform ourselves. J n^mi stake somewhere, and
ever, there was little prospect of any- I lowered the windows, and n t. t ^ ^ ^ awkward predica-

thing of the kind, for both were raid- BOon, for alreauy t*e drngj* Th,.Bde I nt j turned hot all over and a
dle-aged men of reserved appearance. „iDg to make my hea • 6ecuri fu {eeling crept down my spine,
who would hardly deign to notice a tective, meanwhile, “Gentlemen,” &aid I, “I’m afra
youngster like myself. The one oppo- Burnside’s hands and fee there’s been a terrible mistake.”
site to me, a clean-ahaved man with a couple of stout rag strap*.
professional air, was buried in his pa- “That’s all right, he sa , "
____ ... . . _____ __ I ̂  “Ynn nabbe

“There was no church in our neigh
borhood, and it was only at rare in-
tervals that a preacher came from
some near settlement or trom the vil-
lage and preached at the school-
house,” writes “A Secluded Girl,” ft.
Ladies’ Home Journal. “The first ser-
mon that I have any distinct remem-
brance of hearing made a deep im-
pression upon me. The minister was
a man of such melancuoly cast of
countenance, of such somber aspect
and gloomy appearance, that I shrank
from him instinctively, as if an icy
wind had gone out from him and en-
tered my soul. For months afterward
I was haunted by his presence, and
the terror his words had inspired; in-
wardly fearful at the same time lest
God should punish me for such a
wicked aversion for one of His min-
isters. I was particularly depressed
by the preacher's description of the
Judgment Day which, he averred,
might come upon us at any time —
early in the morning, perhaps, fol-
lowing some night in which the stars
bad fallen. The perpetual dread of
this awful calamity was another
source of mental anguish to me that
drove sleep from my eyes during the
silent hours of many a night. At
such times I often stole from my bed
to see if the stars were still in the
sky, and when I saw them shining
in the heavens a s*nse of thankfulness
came over me, and I returned to my
bed and surrendered myself to slum-
ber. During this period of fear of
the coming of the Judgment Day
there was but one night of the week
in which I rested securely, and this
was Saturday night, for I reasoned
that 4s God had rested on the Sab-
bath day He would net choose that
day on which to destroy the world.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Robbers Caaffht.

Thomas Boynton and James Peter-
son were before the United Stotea
grand jury in Grand Bnpida, charged
with the robbery of the poat office at
Nashville, Barry county, of $340. After
the burglary they fled. They were
overtaken by officers near Lyria,vand
instead of aurrendering when com-
manded they pulled thetr revolver*,
and a lively battle ensued, in which
many ^rtiot* were exchanged. . The ^
sheriff's hbrae was killed, and several 'y
holes put through his buggy. The \
fugitives finally abandoned their rig
and took to the woods, where they
were captured with the assistance of
fanners.

A Mystery.
A. D. Aikens, an old and respected

resident near Plaintiew, was found
near his own door. A bullet hole in
the right breast told how his life had
ended. Aikens had been in Plainweli
and started home about nine o’clock
in the evening, driving a team of
horses. Two miles from town his hat
was found in the road and his team
wandered into a neighbor’s yard a
short distance from where the body
was- found. The dead man carried no
firearms, and in his pocket when
searched was found about ten dollars,
thus doing away with the theory of
robbery.

Will Start a Store.
One hundred Holland citizens of

Grand Rapids, tired of paying grocery
hills, have agreed to start a. coopera-
tive grocery. They have organized a
stock company, with 100 shares, at
five dollars each,* to buy their stock,
and the manager in charge will give
bonds equal to the value of the gro-
ceries carried. The store will be con-
ducted on a strictly cash basis, and
all goods will be sold at a profit of
ten per cent, over the wholesale price.

\

•afraid

there’s been a terrible mistake.
“Yes.” growled the man named

I s Sr tHSSSSS!’
f.ves, smoking a big cigar, and appnf- non your name in the prop , in„ to Belfast on business.
ently half asleep. if you’ll give it to ™eand«hoknous ,nf ^ ^ own up.. Baid he.
We had got as far aa Bugby without but you might come in tor a i s „Come you may as well tell us where
word being spoken, when I suddenly tion from his lordship.
— my foot jogged in a peculiar way
and looking up I met the keen glance
of nay professional neighbor.
“Excuse me. sir,” said he. with an odd

smile. “Would you mind exchanging
papers? I see you have exhausted
yours.”

“Certainly,” said I, slightly sur-
prised. and we swapped accQrdingl.Vti _ |g?vu « __ h mi iYXV D tl 'tl liliLii h Ww § YLLlf

"hile he gave my toe another warning
kick.

Imagine my astonishment when I

«aw penciled on the mr rgin of his paper

these words;
“Keep calm. I’m a Scotland Yard

man. Our fellow-traveler is Burnside
-you know who. Warrant for his ar-
rest waits me at Liverpool; but may
have to secure him before we reach
there. Rely on your assistance if nec-
essary. Speak to me in refreshment-
room, Stafford.”
“Of course I kne w who Buru*ide waa—

everybody did then. You may remem-
ber hq was Lord A - ’* secretary, who
absconded with h#r ladyship’s dia-
monds, and made a bigatir at the time,
though the affair was htshed up after-
ward*.

I was pretty cool in those days, and
} read the words over and over again
before I permitted myself to take a
Peep at the redoubtable Burnside him-

self. He wa« atlll smoking lazily, and
"as evidently unconscious of the
proximity of danger. For a week he
bad eluded capture, and the last item
'°f news was that the police were still
.working on a clew some days old. The
‘ Ve*y paper I held contained a para-
graph to that effect very carefully

you’ve put the swag.
“Swag! What swag? I can assure

you, gentlemen, I know nothing of this

business.”
You know how to chloroform a

chap,” said the other.
It was the detective, not I, I re-

plied, in dismay.
Acuity and rolled mm “u^c‘ V*" F ..The detective! Who on earth are
hanging cu»hion8 placing his head I ^ ^ flhQut?„

againat the detective's | ’ "whoV-roy friend, who’s gone. The
Good!” said my Ltective!”

“but hia arms show » Th -Look here, young man. you’re either
pl-ice the footwarrtera in front Ih or a bIg fool. Do you know
you are! Half a dozen people m\ght \ ^ ^ nnd that yourJ  the carriage and ne\er i _ Vnii have assist-

fio^rwo^dT^eTu^ln

th‘Tn*«eeSto that.” he said; “and now
help me to lift our worthy friend un-

^WeTlfted Burnaide with some dif-
fjny and rolled him »nder the over-

ook into the carriage
dream be was there.
“When he comes to, though,

commence to shout.
I’ll gag him just before we reach

He’ll be all right, never fean

that we are aeiccu»»co ---- ---- -

precious friend whom you have assist-
ed to escape was Burnside?”

“Burnside!” I repeated, horror-
struck. Visions of prison cells and
crowded courts and my name in the

Crewe. He’ll be all right never fear/’ ” ^ to float bcfore my eyes.
Now that the crisis had Ifss^ * b. i had been fooled utterly -and com-

fhe .Vrrnd'^oVked^o^ar^wlth P^J- ̂  y0U,u precious soon have

drf "rwhleh wa'^being played before "^In ’that’l explained; they

wouldn’t listen to me. Then I sudden-

inspecting the numbers on the

'‘“That’, the fellow!” sold my friend
“You wait here while I get the guard

nut a reserved label on. thia com-
partment. We don’t want the beggar
in here H we can he pit.

pocket.
“There,” said t “if you don’t believe

me, look at that! • . >

They took the paper and examined
It, with evident surprise. Then Burt

10“Look Pbere, we’ll want to see into
this affair. If this yarn of yours is

BRILLIANT SOUTHERN BEAUTY

She Mlaht Have Averted the Downfall
of Napoleon Hnd She Been Near

HU Throne.

Upon going to Europe after her di-
vorce from Jerome Bonaparte, Mme.
Bonaparte was extremely delighted
with the attentions which were be-
stowed upon her in England, and
Louis XVIII., when she visited Paris,
i» said to have expressed a desire
to have her presented at court, writes
William Perrine, of the marriage of
Betsy Patterson of Baltimore, to a
brother of Napoleon i , in the Ladies*
Home Journal. She declined by say-
ing that as she had received a pension
from the now exiled emperor, she
could not appear at the court of his
Buoeessor. To Prince Uortschakoff is
attributed the remark that “had she
been near the former throne the al-
lies would have had more difficulty
in overthrowing Napoleon.” Indeed,
many years afterward, Eugene Didier
suggested the thought that it would
have been a suitable match if the em-
peror himself had had the fortune to
have married Miss Patterson, for she
might have exercised over him an in-
fluence which Josephine was too timid
and Louise too silly to attempt.

SO***"**™. •

“Beg pardon,” said the rude young
man, gathering his features "together
again, “I simply couldn’t suppress that

yawn.”
“Don’t mention it,” replied the

bright girl. “By the way, that re-
minds me; I visited the Mammoth
cave thia summer.”— Philadelphia
Press.

Health la Mlchl*aa.
Reports to the state hoard of health

from 69 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended Sep-
tember 29 indicate that typhoid fever
and diphtheria increased and pneu-
monia and scarlet fever dacreased in
area of prevalence. Consumption was
reported at 182 places measles at 9,
typhoid fever at 178, scarlet fever at
65, diphtheria at 42, whooping cough
at 12, cerebro spinal meningitis at 5
places, and smallpox at Torch Lake, -y

Ran on a Bank.
Prompt action by the National City

bank of Grand Rapids saved the Na-
tional bank of Grand Haven from
failure. A run was started because
of the failure of the Grand Haven
Leather company, in which the bank
was heavily interested. Every demand
was paid with full interest and the
run stopped in the afternoon, much
money being returned.

‘ Coming to Detroit.
Henry B. Ledyard, president of the

Michigan Central railroad, received
a cable in Detroit that his daugh-
ter, Baroness Von Ketteler, widow
of the German ambassador murdered
by the Boxers, had reached Yokohama
and would leave on the Empress of
China for home. It is expected the
party will reach Vancouver about
the 19th.

Fast Pacer Drops Dead.
Wight, a black gelding, with a

pacing record of 2:17%, dropped dead
on the last quarter of the fourth
heat of the 2:18 trot at Charlotte.
Wight had second place when death
came. The horse was owned by H. C.
Knell, of Port Huron, and was valued

at $2,000.

f„a hire if we can help it,” leav. trTe, and you’re a genuine traveler,

5 jfew'ras: I ^ — - - —

Asparaaroa Saaoe.

Boil some asparagus tops till ten-
der, then strain and add them to a
white saucs which has a little sugar
in it— half a teaspoonful. Asparagus
sauce may be served with veal.-»
Washington Star.

Will awe Up It* Charter.
An agreement has been reached un-

der which the Michigan Central is to
surrender its special charter and be
given power to sue the state for dam-
ages, the Lake Shore & Grand Trunk
to acquiesce.

New* BrleBy Stated.
It is said that directors of the state

fair will move the show from Grand
Rapids to Jackson if the latter city
will erect suitable buildings.

The farmora of Garfield township
have organized and will keep hunters

off their lands.
Shaft No. 5 of the Tamarack mine

at Houghton will be completed about
the end of this year ana will then
be a full mile In depth— the deepest
in the world. The shaft was begun
in August, 1895.
The star route postal service from

the Agricultural college to Lansing
has been increased to 18 times per

A summer hotel to cost $85,000 is to
be erected in Escanaba by local and
Detroit capitalists.
An unknown young man victimized

half a dozen merchants in Traverse
City by means of bogus checks.
The post office at Walnut, Oakland

county, has been discontinued, patrons
to be supplied by rural free delivery;
mail to Orchard Lake.
Supervisor C. I>. Baker, of Adrian

township, died of typhoiu fever on the
farm where he was born 39 years ago.
Katie Hutchinson, a colored girl*

aged 21 years, took strychnine in
Grand Rapids with suicidal intent and
died in a hospital.

Sir

\
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President—

WILUAM McKINLEY. of Ohio.
For Vice President—

THEODORE ROOSEVELT, of New
York,

For Oorernor—
AARON T. BLISS, of Seglnaw.

For Lieutenant Governor—
0. W. ROBINSON, of Houghton.

For Secretary of State—

FRED M. WARNER, of Oakland.
For State Treaaurei^-

DANIEL McCOY^ of Kent.
For Auditor-General—

PERRY F. POWERS, of Wexford.
For Commiaaioner State Land Office —

E. A. WILDEY, Van Buren.
For Attorney-General—

HORACE M. OREN, of Chippewa.
For Superintendent Public Inatructloo—

DELOS FALL, of Calhoun.
For State Board of Education—

j^AMES H. THOMPSON, of Osceola

V-

For Member of Congress, Second Con-

creesiona) District—

HENRY C. SMITH, of Lenawee.

For Representative in the State Legisla-

ture. First District —
GEORGE S. WHEELER, Salem.

For Judge of Probate—

H. WIRT NEWKIRK, Ann Arbor.
For Sheriff—

CASSIUS M. WARNER, Ypailantl.
For Clerk—

JOHN KALMBACH, Sylvan.
For Treasurer — c

CONE G. SPERRY, Pittsfield.
For Prosecuting Attorney—

FRANK A. STIVERS, Ann Arbor.
For Register of Deeds—

JOHN RENO. Freedom.
For Circuit Court Commissioners—

CARL T. STORM, Ann Arbor.
EUGENE HOLBROOK, Ypsilanti.

For Coroners —
DR. HARRY BRITTON. Ypsilanti.
HARRIS BALL, Ann Arbor.

For Surveyor—

GEORGE F. KEY, Ypsilanti.

the people, through the aetion of the

legislature last Friday in panting the

bill submitting the amendment to
the constitution to the vote of the

people.^ The cry of the people has
been that tmoh a law should be pass*

ed, and now it is the duty of the

voters, one and all, not to neglect to

vote on this amendment. It requires
two-thirda of all the votes cast on

A camp of the Royal Neighbors, the

ladles1 branch of the Modem Woodmen
of America, la being rrganlsed In Cheleea

About 80 ladles have slready signified

their Intention of becoming charter mem-
bers. Any lady desiring Information on
the subject can obtain It from Herman
flchlckler or Rolls Beckwith who are in
charge of the work of organisation.

Ode Russ, of Ypsilanti, the well known
horseman and race Karting judge, has ata. a c,,
ever broughtto thla aection. It is a three

Mr. Bryan says the ice trust is

merely a local affair. So is Hades.

Hon. Jay A. Hubbell, 20 years ago

a prominent leader in Republican
national and state politics, died at

Houghton Saturday evening, aged 71

years.

When the vote on the constitu-
tional amendment to give congress
the power to define, regulate, control,

prohibit or dissolve trusts, monopo-

lies and other combinations was
taken June 1, 1900, 148 Republicans

voted for it and 130 Democrats

against. It required a two- thirds
vote to pass ; who defeated the bill ?

The repeal of the special charters

of the Michigan Central, Detroit,
(irand Haven & Milwaukee, and
I^ake Shore & Michigan Southern
Railways by the state legislature last

Friday is something that should

please the people generally. They

will now come under the general
laws of the state regarding taxes,

mileage rates and other things per-

taining to the regulation of railways

!>v the state laws.

the people have been sincere in their

demands they can now prove it by
their votes. Don't neglect to vote

on the amendment

The Grass Lake News speaking of

a democratic meeting held in that

village last week says:

Nqjl a phrase or syllable derogatory In

a personal way, was uttered against any

Republican, nor waa there any abuse of
that party during the evening. A candid

and fair discussion of political questions

alone engaged the attention of tl»e speak-

ers. This is as it should be. There is no

argument in abuse. Away with It."

That is true, there is no argument

in abuse. But, consistency is a jewel

the editor of the News does not seem

to be possessed of, to judge by the

following words found a few inches

farther down in the samecolnmn:
There la no paper In Michigan so bit-

terly hostile to the Democratic party as

the poor old servile ammonia smelling De-

troit Free Press. The Republican papers

all over the state reek with swill from this

rotten old bam 1." \

And this, used in speaking of Gov-

ernor Pingree's having called the

special session of the legislature:

Of all Ihe extravagant old feather-heads

that ever occupied a gubernatorial chair,

Ping is the worst specimen."

And this, used in speaking of an

attack by some persons on Rev. F. E.

Wright, formerly a resident of Grass

Lake:

And the vile bell branded wretches
have done so."

And still, you know, ‘‘There is no

argument in abase. Away with it.

Job Couldn’t Have Stood It

If he’d had itching piles. They’re ter-

ribly annoying; but Bufklen’s Arnica

Salve will cure the wont case of piles on

earth. It has cured thousands. For in-

juries, pains or bodily eruptions it’s the

best salve in the world. Price 25c a box.

Cure guaranteed. Bold by Stimson, the

druggist. _
You little knew when first we met

That some day you would be
The lucky fellow I’d choose to let,

Pay for my Rocky Mountain Tea.

A*k your druggist.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

year old Percheron stallion, named
Navarre (88782), coal black In color, and

with a pedigree that run* back through
many generations of the flneat strains of

thoroughbred Percheron blood: Mr. Ruaa

will sell the horte to a syndicate of farm-

ers and horse breeders If one can be form-

ed. Such a horse as Ibis would help
greatly to improve the roadster and farm

horae stock in this vicinity..

Books unquestionably make the beet
and most satisfactory Christmas presents.

That joyftil season of the year is not very

far off. Ergo, why not take time by the

forelock and buy what books you will
need for Christmas presents now, while

you can get them at your own price at the

Book Auction.

Your blood goes through your body with

jumps and bounds, carrying warmth and

active life to every part of your body, If
you take Rocky Mountain Tea. Ask your

druggist. _
Seed Wheat For Sale.

We have a quantity of Red Clawson
Wheat and perfectly clean, which we
offer at 90 cento a bushel or will exchange

for new wheat.

Watson-Wklch Grain A Coal Co.

The Herald to Jan. 1. 1900, for 15 centa.

Science and Skill hnv<
worked together for
over thirty years to
secure the results
achieved in
Jewel Stoves
and Ranges

JEWEL

'PUVTRTME

OAG- efts XXOXjIUEBs
"WE HA.'VE

Jewel and Peninsular Base Burners
Both In Wood and Coal..

Wood Heaters,

Steel Ranges,

Oil Cloth,

Stove Boarda

WE ARE MAKING SOME

Low Prices on Furniture.
HOAG & HOLMES.

Buggies and Harness at Closing Out Prices.

IWI1-I-IIMERY

Justice W. G. Doty, of Ann Ar-
bor, presented a bill of 9471.85 to
the board of supervisors last week

for his fees as a justice of the peace.

It was allowed. About seven-eighths

of the bill was for trying the drunks

and ; vagrants who are arrested in
Ann Arbor, and, having no money
to f»ay their fine* and costs with,

are tried at the expense of the coun-

ty and sent to jail to lie a still fur-
ther expense to the county. Those

who are arrested and itave money
are tried under the city ordinances

and the fine money is turned into

t he city treasury. This is good busi-

ness — for Ann Arbor.

Jasper Graham is buildiug an addition
to his house on Wilkinson street.

Reserve your seats for the People’s

Popular Course of entertainments next

Saturday evening. Sale begins at 8
o'clock at Stimson 's drug store.

Louis Paine and Miss Hannah Jackson

were married at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson,
ast evening by Rev. C. 8. Jones.

The bouid of supervisor has fixed the

salary of the prosecuting attorney at
$1,200 per year instead of $1,000 and $600

for traveling expenses as formerly.

The M. E. church at the quarterly con-

ference held Monday evening decided
unanimously to advance the saluiy of their

pastor, Rev. J. I. Nickerson, to $1,200
per annum and parsonage.

Sunday was the first quarterly meeting

of the conference year at the M. E.
church. Rev. E. W. Ryan, of Ypsilanti,

presiding elder of the district, preached

to a large congregation in the evening.

The gross revenue of the Chelsea post

office for 1900 was $3,992; expenses, $1,-

794; net revenue to the government, $2,

198. The gross receipts last year were
$3,869, an increase in receipts this year
of $123.

At the quarterly con erence held in the
Methodist church Monday evening it was
resolved to extend a cordial invitation to

the members of tiie M. E. church at
Sylvan Ueuier to transfer their member
ship to the M. E. church In Chelsea and
enjoy all the teilowahip of the church.

J. S. Cummings has bought the gents’
furnhhings stock of Kempf A McKune
and will move it to the store occupied by
him in the TuruBull A Wilkinson block.
He will tear out the partition la the store,
repaint and paper It and otherwise im
prove Its looks. He will move bis grocery

sioek, which he will still handle, to the

What Y ou Get
Not what you pay is the test ofquality. LADIES! I wish to direct special attention to my new Full ami Win-

ter Millinery, Ready to Wear llati*, Pattern Hats, Trimmings, etc. I

^^2*0061*168 have styles to suit all faces and prices to suit all pocket book*, and
the money saving facts are so apparent that shrewd buyers need no

urging. You are cordially invited to call and look over my up-to-date

line of goods.

IffELZiIE G. MAHONEY.
Over U. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.'s Store.

The q«e«ti<»« of establishing a
uniform rate of taxation on all sueh

property as shall be asses.-able by the Uorth aide of the store and will uae the

4ate hoard of assessors is now up U)j*>uikaidefor the gents’ furnishing stock.

are eye, mouth and pocket satisfying;

look good, taste better, and cost lit-
tle. Their freshness and perfect
condition assure satisfaction. No
regrets or complaints come from
good goods. Our goods possess the

quality that satisfies.

WE ARE SELLING
22 lbs New California Prunes for$l.

Extra Fancy California Prunes 10c

per lb.

New Evaporated Apriccts, 2 lbs 25c.
New White California Cooking Figs,

8c per lb.

Fancy California Layer Figs, 15c lb.

New White Hoop Holland
Herring; 20c per doz.

Large Fat Mackerel 14c
per lb.

10 lbs Best Rolled Oats for 25c.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c.

Elsie Full Cream Cheese 15c a lb.

Fancy White Clover Honey 15c a lb.

Good Honey 12^0 a lb.

Self-raising Pancake Flour, 3 lbs 10c.

Maple Syrup 30c per bottle; choice

new Table Syrup 25c and 40c per
gallon.

Lowest Prices on Flower
Pots. Jardinieres, New
Lamps, Fancy China (bar-
rels of new goods in this line),

Dinner and Toilet Sets.

X AND 'T

STOVES. STOVES.
Coal Stoves, Wood Healers, Oil
Heaters, Cast and Steel llsnfw,
Coal Hods, Stove Boardi*, Oil

Remember we sell the genuine Round Oak*

Special Furniture Sale lor Oct.

"W. «T. XSLN A.IPP*

Dont Be Fooledi
k ROCKY MOUNTAIN

• • . TEA ...
Tt protect Um Mbit* wt cal&

“PEKIN”
And see our Fall Line of Suitings and Over

coatings. Made to order. * ^

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant T»>lor^

GRISWOLD HOUSI
POSTAL * M0BSY, Prop'n.

Cor. Grand Hirer »re. «nd Grliwold «'

sxtsozt, axes.

Bate*: 18.00, S8.50, S3.00 p« ^

Subscribe ft»r ihe Hcndd. $1

If you want a

OOOXj SMOlfcE
Call for

At FREEMAN’S ooia“M»,
Our Standard,

Copperfleld,

or Sport,
But So. Sinn on thi Ibrkit.

Manufactured by

80HTJSSLZB BEOS., OfctlsM.
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4UU pi** 00 ft ,ot of Honi^ry Iwuglii^tnuch leas than valoe of
* nrt4r who was closln* out all stock on hand. Tkfae jokkIs are Just as tliey

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

A new school house ts being erected at

Jerusalem.

fsctltp-r WUO wn» — ----- ------ -- n«»uui. I»rc JUKI

-1 im >he RtUU “Run of the mlU” some dealers call them because they are »ot
Natali. »o this leaves some among the lot with ilUht tmperfectlons-as a

»Htch, an Imperfectly Unshed seam, or some other slight Imperfection that

95c

50c

1 giitch, an imperieciiy uihfucu khuu, wr suiue umer siigni imperiecuon Vhat
t|ie least impair their wearing qualities. Thto mfU makes the best wearing

jaitlie market.

FE»t Black Hone— win wear as well as any hose in
^departmental 25c per pair,

'I'hift Hole only at 10c, 3 pairs for 95c,

fn»g Black Hose— same goods as above but of a much finer thread
lodleiture, ‘ , .

15c a pair, 9 pairs for 95c.

en,8 Fust Blaek^Woolen Hose. Special valne at 95c

Fast l^lacK Hose, fine ribbed and heavy ribbed, seamless, regular 19c

slue, f

Thia Hale only at 10c per pair,

• Extra Heavy Hose, Fast Black, will wi ar as well as any 25c Hose ou

ihe market,

TkU Lot only at 15c per pair,
joys’ Wool Hose, this sale only at 15c.

iERWEAR.
For a short lime only at these prices.

Pe have some especially good items in Underwear that we offer while

ast only.

j White Merino Shirts and Drawers, ....
j Natural Fleeced extra heavy Shirts and Drawers, plain or

nettled, worth 76c, ......
en’s White Fleeced Union ’Suits, extra good for this weather,

vorth 59c, for . . • • 1

ien’8 White or Ecnu Vests amd Pants, 50c quality, for

Iren’s very heavy and tine Fleeced Vests and Pants, ribbed,

ill sizes, 35c quality, for .....
len’s Wool Pants and Vests, natural color, all size's, regular

11.00 value, now ...«••
>ctal Votaie— Women’s Black Equestrienne Pants at #1.00

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

othing, Clothing, Clothing.

- WE -A-E.E -
IDQDARTERS FOR FINE TAILORING

I1V WNLSHTEWAW COUXTV,
re tlie largest and best stock to select from, and ten dollars will go

>r with us to dress you well and keep you well dressed than with all

lies’ Capes and Coats Made and Remodeled
Ve'Carry in stock goods suitable for your wear. Agtnts foi thebe

. All kinds of Silk a»d Wool Goods cleaned by our new process and

ed like new. Samplesund estimates furnished on application.

E 'GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. KAFTREY,
m, 37. Proprle""..

95c

OOK AUCTION
Sale This Evening

- AND -
ery Afternoon and Evening
few daya. The stock will be removed in another week and this

ir last c'hwuce.

The Greatest Opportunity in Your life

to Get Books wt Your Own Price • • •

:st books ever written for the farm and l'”^,JOlid0‘e8l;E FtoionJPoe-

naries </f all kinds. The ablest ̂  Do
iogrwphy and Travels. You will not see the hke again

iss tihe appqrtunity.

ffS ARE SPECIALLT INVITED

cl! during the day and einmine the floe interM

&rs, teacher®, or anyone doing any literary • ^

s Winans Building, Chelsea, Mich.

Lima Center la to have a barber, at
least so says the Dexter Leader.

The 20th Mlchlgaa Infantry are holding

their anmipl reunion at Ypidliiotl today.

Tim Drislane has handled 14 carloads of

apples st this point within the last thno
weeks.

Dr. 0. W. Palmer had put In place liflt

week at his warehouse a set of flu? new-

Fairbanks standard weighing scales

The Ladies’ Society of 8t. Paul’s
Lutheran church give a supper Id the
Staffan store next Saturday evening.

Hon. J. Nelson Lewis will speak at a
Democratic rally to be held In the opera

hwnae next Saturday evening. Got. 20.

There was no call for an assessment in

the Modern Woodmen for the month of
October and the members are just that

mudi ahead.

Rev. John Neumann has resigned the
pastorate of the German EvangeHca
church, Ann Arbor, which he has held

or <8 years.

T. J. Farrell, of Manchester, has been | lightning,

appointed carrrier for the Sharon sod

freedom mall route which runs from the

Manchester post offtce.

An old, demented man, who ga?e his
name as W. R. Smith, was picked up on

tihe street at Jackson Monday morning.
He claimed Saline as hie residence.

C. W. Maroney has the contract for
making the changes In. the Baptist church,

which will result in its presenting a
.modern and much improved appearance.

Mr. Burleigh Whitaker and Miss Linna

Molten, of Sylvan, were married Satur-
day, Oct. 6, at the parsonage of Mlxpah

Union church, Detroit, by Rev. Carl

Zeidler.

The subject for discussion by tlw MusL
uess Men’s Class of the Congregational
church next Sunday is •‘Does civiHwriion

civilizrf’ J. George Webster will open

the discussion.

I The hoard of supervisors rnas chosen
75C I John L Hunter, of Ypsilanti, Ezra B.

Norris, of Ann Arbor, and Marcus 8.
Cook, of Dexter, as fhe board of county

•canvassers for the coming election.

On account of the Democratic rally at

the opera house, ihe sale of reserved seats

will be held at Slimson’s drug store next
Saturday evening, Oct. 20, at 8 o clock.
Don’t forget the place and date. -

T). R. Shier, the Republican nominee

for member of the legislature from the

second district, has named as hk com-
mittee \V. N. Lister, of Saline, A. J.
Waters; of Manchester, and W. E. Smith,

of Ypsilanti.

Alber & Youngs, who have irecently
gone into the tubular well sinking busi-

ness, last week struck a flowing .well for

Michael Schiller, of Freedom, at a depth

of 90 feet. The well is a geifccr and
throws the water 20 feet high above the

ground.

R. A. 'Snyder shipped hk fliwt carload
of onions for tins season on Saturday
night, It went to St. Louis, Mo. Oilier
carloads to various points have gone for-

ward since then. He is also shipping
onions from Ann Arbor, Pittsfield and
Whitmore Lake. -
Clyde Rose, aged 10, pon of IL D.

Rose, lamiliafily known as “Dit" Rose, a
former resident of Lyndon, got his right

foot caught under the wheels of a railroad

train from which he was alighting before

it stopped, «t Leslie, Oct. 4, anddbe doctor

had to amputate kis leg between the kuee

and ankle.

Mrs. Hannah Norgard, mother of Mat-

thew Jensen, of Sylvan, Thomas Jensen,

of Chelsea, and-Uens Norgard, ot Detroit,

died at the home of the first named Mon-

day aged 83 years. The remains were
buried in the Vermont cemetery yester

day. the funeral services being conducted

by Revs. L. Eeelbing aud G. Eisen.

Id 30 days up to last 'Saturday night

Holmes & ‘Gilbert had dried at their
evaporators 52,-000 pounds of apples and

15,000 pounds of cores and skins. The
warehouse that has been constructed *ut
of the grand «tand that formerly stood ou

the fair grounds is used to store the booses

of apples in. It Is a substantial and oom-

modlous structure.

The conteioptlblT mlscHlOTeus actions

of a lot of boys lastoveDiag at Ihehtm'o

of Thomas Jackstro, «n West Middle
street cannot be too severely condemned
and should meet with deserved punish-
ment. During the marriage ceremony
that took plane there a large atone was
thrown through a window and Just mUaed
striking on. of the women preaent Rev
C. 8 Jonea, the offlclatlng minister, had to

stop the ceremony until the hnbtafc out-

side was s^jped- " undenbeed that
Marshal Jay M. Wood has the oame. of
the offenders and that warrant, iorlheli

.arrests will bee»oin out,

%

C. E. ftir Dec. 6 »nd 7.

Turn out tod beqr C«mgreesman H. 0.
Smith at the ofrera bouae tbla evening.

The official census of Chelsea take® 4n

une last gives the population aa 1,98*1.

Jerome Paiker, of Lima, harveat«»d
over 1,000 bushel* of potatoea from 11

acres of land.

Rev. F. E. Wright, formerly pMUwrf
the Baptlat church, Sleckbridge, died In

St. Johns, pet. 5.

The Stockbrldge fair held last week was
not so much of a success mb some of its

predecessors have been.

The amount paid in death claims by

the Modern Woodman aoclety up to the
first of October aggregated $17.229,609 80.

The Congregatiooalists of Grass Lake

have just succeded In raising a debt of
^650, and have $200 in the treasury he

sides.

The Grass Lake News is for sale, and
Editor Carlton who has conducted its
destinies for U years says it is a good
property.

Dr. Humphreys’
speeiflea «arw by acting directly Upom
the dissaati without exciting disorder in

any other part of the «p*em.

so.
1— Peveva. O
H—Wonma. Worm Prwr, W<
3— Teethlas. Ooile,OTtre,Wi
*-JManfcea.orcar' *
V-Cemshs* Odds, !

B-Neuralcta. r_

1® Pypesria.
•rPehrfM Portals.

Id-halt! ------ - ____ 0(_
1 §— Bhe—atf— . Btamnstln Pates ----
Ih-MalaH*. China, IWraranAAfmo ... M
IP-Catarufe. Isflmreaa.Cold it tho Bead M

......... JW

......... .»*

......... !.#•
SO-Urtaarv Woahaare.WWtasBsd ..... 9®
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H. sTuolmea, pres. ^ l“?!u
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BoGole.aast eaah r

™ mmmms wn.

Insurance Ca. tills fear were caused I commercial and Savin*, Department*. Money[htnlng. to loan on flrst olaaa aeourity.

W. P. Schenk * Co. have bought ,h» ] C‘ ^
Herring A Gate*' stock of groceries at -- - RJTQH
Grass Uhe and put it into their store in SJ w. ou on,
that village. * ptanioitt «a4 Suigtoii.

Chelsea high school hoys played a game |t0art. 10 |0 12 a m f ! to 4 tn4
of baseball with the Stockbridge high U t0 8 p. m.
schoolboys at the Stockbrldge fair last oflBce in Hatch block. Residence on
Thursday and were defeated. South street, next to A. A. VanTynes.
Dr. Morrison, of Muskegon, was .in ̂  PALMEfi,

.town a couple of dayl last week, Hooking #
rter the country with a view to possibly PhygieUa «tt4 SUXgiOn.
orating here and practicing hlsprofetsion. Qfflce ofer Rtf trey’s Tailor Store, East

W Julius Klingmann, of Welnsberg, 1 Middle Street _
IVas received a call to the pastorate of the y y w SCHMIDX
peihel Lutheran church, of Bay City. It AJLo
knot thought that Mr. KUngmanwill

icce

Pljririaii Rad Surgtoii.
__pt the call. I fipecialtiea— Diaeasea of the nose, tbroi*

ris
The bmlthBoninn fwo-Step." .. I ^ ift Bailtiutry.
The highest wages ‘ever ;paid in the ms Jui r MinKiwmS iiimb^rintr will be A trial will conviooe.you that we have a

history of Michigan lumbering win ^ I 1och1 aD€€uieiicfor enaction which isAl.
paid this winter. Men are scarce and t||0ge wj>() have jt.

lumbermen will pay from $26 to $30 a QfflceoverKempf Sank, Chelsea, Mich.

month and hoard for good men.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. V. D Havin* had 18 years’ experience I am pre-

Modelling, of Albion, was buried in Mt
Olivet cemetery y^terday. ̂
vices were iteld at St. Mary s cbwrch, con ftn^ we^aVrt a local anaeetetlc forextract-

ducted by Bev. W. P.Con.idine. ̂  ““ntlun *,vea

ore.

At the tenth district Republican -sena-

torial teoavention held in Manchester,
Thursday, flugh Looser, of Jackson, was

nominuted by a vote «f 28 to 11. His
opponent was Dr. Palmer, of Brooklyn.

Dennis Leaeli, ef Waterloo, says he
has neatly HOW bushels sf potatoes off
41^ Mores of land. These are the Bubers
which 'the JJerald made creation of some
weeks ago as never having had a p(Aato

bug on them.

The family ef -J. G. Thorapson, editor

of the Dester Lender, Imd a ^ly 4ime
for a short period the other day ‘with a

pet puppy, which to ail appearances had

gone mad. The puppy was finally
cornered .in a bedroom and shot.

Sleckbridge Brief: We have heard many

fluttering .remarks about the Lyndon

cheese. It is very evident that the milk

is not skimmed before using. .{They
siuely know a good thing when they buy

it over there at Stockbiidg. .—Ed ]

(Every school district has some library
money, which can not be legally expended

for any other purpose. The Book Auc-
.tion has the best dictionaries »o the world.

The Encyclopaedic in 4 vola , Funk •&
W agnail’s Standard. Webster’s Interna-

tional, and Webster’s Encyclopedia, the

Unabridged, the High School and a host
of smaller books of the kind suitable tor

the desk. Then we have the best
encyclopedies aud .histories written, and

complete sets of the classic and modern

pools, and of the masters of fiction whose
works can with s>rfety be placed in the

bands of the young. A brief visit to She
Book Auction will convince you aud at
.the Fame time it will surprise you *0 see

l0w large a library a few dollars will
purchase,

Robtxri the Grave.

A startling incident is narrated by John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, as follows: ‘T was

n an awful condition. My skin wns
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated^

pate continually in back and sides, no ap-

petite, growing weaker day by
day. Three physicians had given me up.
Then I waa advised to use Electric BitUra;

to my great Joy, the first bottle made a
decided improvement. 1 .continued their
use for three week*, -aod ara now a well

man. I know they wJbbed the grave
of another victim.” No one should fail to

try them. Only 50 cent*, guaranteed a*

Stteuou’s drug store. .

H. S. AVERT, D«nti®t.
Office over Rnftrey’s Tailor Shop. _
g A. MAPES ft CO.,

Fuairil Directors

And Smb&lmers.
fUne Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich.
jpRED KANTLEiLNER,

Jeweler xnd Opticiaa.
Having removed to the store in the Boyd
look, S. Main street, I am prepared to
o all kinds of work in my line as hereto-

Auent for Ann Aj-bor flour.

QEO. KBEH

The fulcr Barker Shop.
Good work and close attention to busi

ness is my motto. With this in view, $
hope to ’secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

/^v LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
yj a. m.
Befular Iteetiags for 1900.

Jan. 9, Feb. 13, March 18, April IQ.
Mav 8, Junel2, July 10, August 7, Sept.
4, Oct. 2. Nov. $ Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 4.

Titeo. E. Wood, Secretary.

QHELSEA CAMP, Ko. 7338, _
Modern Woodmen of America,

Meets tl« flrst mid third Monday cl each
mnnih a. ri*e Porea.eri' Hall. _
jQE.mGE E. l.AVlt!,

Brerybody’s Anetianoer.
Headquarters at Titk Chelaea Hkhal»

office Auction bill* turnislwd fbee.

5 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on dep' sits in amounts of $20.90 and
multiplea thereof.

-For particulars enquire of . __
B. PARKER.

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t possible whOT^rcolUn'has ‘‘sawwoetM^
edires. In our ta»h4nr o w oolUr ii»
with a smooth, round, comfortable etV*. >a
extra charge.

Tie Chelsta S«»m Landry.
Bath Room In connection.

[TlMTEIT Oal Mm
aagybe atevred by
onrwid. Ad&rtm,

TNI LATENT RGCdtO,
Balttiaa *

[ au&KiUfUooo to The.pat«at JUcord OlJ»j»erj

mm

0^3
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IS NOT YET DECIDED.

Question of Strike Settlement Rests

with Operators.

tn4lcatl*M Tkat Tk«y Will A»r«e
ta the DeataaUB Made h> the

Mlaera* OaaTaatlaa Are
Nat Hapefal.

Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 16.— The threat-
ened march of atriking mine workers
to the Panther Creek valley started
from thia section Monday night. The
•bjective points of the marchers are
l«ansford in Carbon county, and Coal-
dale in Schuylkill county. These towns
•are about SO miles south of Hazleton,
and the strikers expected to reach their
destination early this morning. Most
ol the collieries in this section are
operated by the Lehigh Coal and Navi-
gation company. They have been work-
ing all through the strike, despite the
•efforts of the numerous organizers sent
to that district for the purpose of in-
ducing the men to quit. Other points
In the Panther Creek valley where col-
lieries are still in operation are Nesque-
boning and Summit Hill.

President MltctttU’a Views.
Scranton. Pa., Oct. 16.— President

Mitchell and the other of the strike
leaders who remained over Sunday in
this city left for Hazleton Monday aft-
ernoon. Before his departure Mr.
Mitchell expressed himself as highly
pleased and gratified at the general
courteous treatment ’that he had met
with during his stay in Scranton. He
•settled effectively the dispute as to
whether or not the resolutions contem-
plate that the operators’ offer must
•Iso be amended by striking off the
codicil that the decrease in the price
of powder is to be computed in figur-
ing the advance in wages. “The ad-
vance must be a flat one.” said Mr.
Mitchell. “Where powder is being sold
for $2.75 a keg the excessive charge
•wi!! be one of the grievances that the
company will be called upon to take up
when the men are accorded the confer-
ences that their respective employers
Agreed in the posted notices to give them
-on their return to work.” In the face
of the pronounced declaration of the
operators that the offer must be ac-
cepted as it stands this is regarded here

*s another serious obstacle to a speedy
settlement.

There was no conference Monday of
-operators at the Temple Iron com-
pany's office as reported there would
be. or if there was. the operators de-
clare they know nothing of it. Mr.
Watkins, president of the Temple com-
pany. declared that no conference had
taken place and that none was to take
place. “We have nothing to confer
about.” said Mr. Watkins. “We have
nothing to do but wait for our em-
ployes to accept or reject our offer
-as it was made, as it stands and as it
will stand. There will be no modifica-
tions of that offer.”

A Hopeful Feeling.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 16.— The strik-

ing miners of the Wyoming valley are
anxiously awaiting to hear what an-
swer th-e operators will make to the
demands of the Scranton convention*
There is a hopeful feeling among the
*nrn that the concessions asked for will

•K* granted, but nobody feels sure of
an early settlement, and there will be
no relief from the present anxiety un-
til some definite information is received
from the coal magates in New York.
If the big coal carrying companies fall
in line and conclude to accept the coun-
iter-proposition made by the men, the
•individual oj>erators will acquiesce,
and there will be resumption of opera-
tions in a short time. The represent-
atives of the coal companies in this sec-
tion say they have no news to give out
beyond the fact that the ten. percent,
increase iu wages offered by the com-
ipanies some time ago still holds good.

At strikers' headquarters it was
gijen out that the men would not re-
turn to work until they had been no-
•tifiod to do so by the executive board
of the United Mine Workers. If jhe
-companies did not meet the men half
way and accept the decision of the
strike convention as firi-al, the strike
would go on. One of the officers of the
United Mine Workers said the strikers
w ere in good shape yet. and coyld carry

on the battle for some time yet without
-entailing much suffering to the men. or
'their families.

Situation In Shamoklu.

Shamokin. Pa., Oct. 16.— Committeea
•of United Mine Workers have been call-
ing on miners Monday afternoon and
evening to warn them not to pay atten-
tion to petitions being circulated by
agents of several coal carrying com-
panies asking miners to return to work
pending a settlement between the op-
orators. coal carrying companies and
miners. The committees are inform-
ing the men that operators are trying
to effect a stampede among the men
in order to break up the strike, and
that it is probable the operators have
•decided not to comply with the de-
mands of the Scranton convention.
Most of the miners in this section of the
Ninth district assert that they will
not return to work until President
Mitchell advises them to do so. Op-
erators continue asserting that they
will not sign an agreement to pay the
men a ten per cent, increase to last un-
til April. Everything continues quiet
in this region.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

Political Forecasters Figure Out tha
Klcctlou of Bath Bryan

aadl McKlalejr.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 16.— The follow-
ing statement over the signature of
J. A. Edgerton, the secretary, is given

out by the people's party national
committee:
‘The following states may be classed as

certain to cast their electoral votes for
Bryn:
Alabama ........... 11 Nebraska .......... I
Arkansas ........... 8
£o‘o*?do .......... *
Florida ............. 4

..... ......
Idaho ...........  S
Louisiana ......... 8
Mississippi ........ t

Montana .......... 8

Nevada ............. S
North Carolina.... 11
South Carolina .... 9
Tennessee It
Texas.;. ............. 15
Utah .. .............. t
Virginia .......  11

Total ....... 153

“Added to these are the following states,
that will probably cast their votes for
Bryan:
Illinois .............. 24|8outh Dakota ...... 4
Indiana ........... 15 (Washington ....... 4
Kansas .............. 10 West Virginia ...... 6
Kentucky ......... 13 —
Maryland ......... 8 Total ............... 84
“These added to 153 certain give 237, or

13 more than a majority In the electoral
college. Outside of these certain and prob-
able states are the following doubtful:
California .......... 9 North Dakota ..... 3

Ohio ................ 23
Wisconsin ......... 12
Wyoming .......... 3

Connecticut ...... 6
Delaware ......... 3
Michigan .......... 14

Minnesota ........ 9
New Jersey ....... 10
New York ........ 36 Total ............... 128
Chicago, Oct. 15. — Henry C. Payne,

vice chairman of the republican na-
tional executive committee, has made
a forecast of the election. It is the
first time that Mr. Payne has made
an estimate of the. vote by states, and
in making up his prediction he divides
the states into fbur classes — 24 states,

having 270 electoral votes certain fop
McKinley; 12 states having 115 elec-
toral votes certain for Bryan; six
states having 38 electoral votes in
which the chances of republican or
democratic success are even, and three
states having 24 electoral votes in
which the chances are 60 to 40 in fa-
vor of the democrats. * Mr. Payne’s
forecast is based on the last reports
received from all the states, and is as
follows:

For McKinley.
California ......... 9|North Dakota ... .. S
Connecticut ...... 6|Ohio ............. .. 23
Illinois ............ 24‘Oregon ...........
Indiana ........... 15 Pennsylvania ... .. 32
Iowa ............... 13 Rhode Island .... .. 4
Kansas ............ 10 South Dakota ...... 4
Maine .............. 6 Vermont ........... 4
Massachusetts •... 15 Washington ....... 4
Michigan .......... 14 West Virginia..... H
Minnesota ........ 9 Wisconsin ......... 12
New Hampshire... 4 (Wyoming .......... 3
New Jersey ....... 10 —
New York .......... 36 Total .............270

For Bryan.
Alabama .......... 11 North Carolina . .. 11
Arkansas ......... 8 South Carolina . .. 9
Florida ............ 4 Tennessee .......... 12
Georgia ............ 13 Texas .............. 15
Louisiana ......... 8 Virginia ......... .. 12
Mississippi ........ 9 _
Montana .......... 3 Total .............115

KSven Chance*.
Delaware ......... SlNevada ............. 3
Kentucky ......... 13 Utah ............... 3
Mary land ... ....... 8| __
Nebraska ......... 8l Total ..... 38

Sixty to Forty In Favor of Democrats.
Colorado ... ........ 17
Idaho ............. 3[ Total ............. 24

KILLED AT A CROSSING.

Train Strikes a Buggy Near New-
castle, Pa.— Three Persona

Loae Their Llvea.

Newcastle, Pa., Oct. 15.— A terrible
grade crossing accident in which
three persons were instantly killed
and one probably fatally injured oc-
curred Saturday night at Uobinson’s
Crossing, about five miles west of this

place. Four people occupied a double
seated rig which was struck by pas-
senger train No. 16, the Pittsburgh &
Lake Erie east-bound flyer. The team
escaped, but the buggy was demol-
ished and three of the occupants lit-
erally ground to pieces. The injured
man and the three bodies were
brought to Newcastle. The dead
bodies were taken to Dutton’s under-
taking establishment. One is a man
and the other children, a girl appar-
ently about 15 years old, and a boy
about ten. The girl is frightfully
mangled and was brought to New-
castle in a sack. The faces of both
children are so horribly mangled as to
be beyond recognition. The man’a
face and part of his head are gone.
When searched by Coroner Porter
$30 was found on his person, blit no
papers by which he could be identi-
fied.

WILE TRY ARBITRATION.

Powers Will Submit Coufllctlag
Poluta lu Chlneae Settlemeut

to Interuutlouul Court.’

Washington, Oct. 15.— The Russian
suggestion that the international court
of arbitration of The Hague be given
Jurisdiction over divergencies of views
arising on the question of Chinese in-
demnities, was submitted to Secretary
Hay by M. de Wollant, the Russian
eharge d’affaires in Washington, in a
note on October 3. It has received the
adherence of the American, the French
and the Russian governments, thus giv-
ing the suggestion the approval of
three of the foremost powers, and
strong assurance of its general adop-
tion. M. de Wollant's note has not been
made public. It can be stated, however,
that it was the result of extended ex-
changes between the French and Rus-
han governments relative to the six
proposals in the French note. It ex-
pressed approval of the various propos-
als, and then added the new suggestion
relative to giving The Hague tribunal
jurisdiction of indemnity in case there
should be divergence, of view*.

STATE THEIR TERMS.

Miners’ Convention Acts on Offer of

the Operators.

Aceepluuee of tha Tea Per Cent. Raise
Will Be Made ProVfdTag Other *

Coaeeaeleaa Aaked Are
Oraated.!

Scranton, Pa., Get. 15.— Prospects
for a settlement of the anthracite coal
miners* strike are apparently as far
off as ever. This in spite of the fact
that the miners’ convention on Satur-

day, after two days of deliberation,
decided to accept the advance of ten
p«*r cent, offered by the operators.
Coupled with this acceptance, how-
ever, were certain counter proposi-
tions which it is almost certain the
operators will refuse to accept and
which render nugatory all the efforts
so far made toward an agreement.
The proposition of the miners is that
they will accept the Increase in wages
provided the operators will agree to
continue the payment of the advance
until next April and will abolish the
sliding scale. If the operators con-
sider the proposition unacceptable the

miners are willing to arbitrate the
questions at issue. They also decided
to continue the strike until the op-
erators agree to the convention’s
proposition. The result is as follows:
"We. your committee, further respectful-

ly submit the following preamble and reso-
lutions for your consideration:
“Whereas, The anthracite coal operators

have posted notices offering an advance
of ten per cent, over wages formerly paid
and have signified their willingness to ad-
just our grievances with their employes.
“Whereas, They have failed to specify

the length of time this advance should re-
main In force, and have also failed to abol-
ish the sliding scale method of determining
wages, we would recommend:
“That this convention accept an advance

of ten per cent., providing the operators
will continue Its payment until April 1,

1901, and will abolish the sliding scale in
the Lehigh and Schuylkill regions, the
scale of wages In the last two named dis-
tricts to remain stationary at ten per cent,
above the present basis price, and that the
companies will agree to adjust other griev-
ances complained of with committees of
their own employes.
“Should this proposition be unacceptable

to the operators, we recommend that the
convention propose that all questions at
Issue be submitted to a fair and impartial
board of arbitration.
“We further recommend that under no

circumstances whatever should there be
a resumption of work at any of the col-
lieries until the operators signify their ac-
ceptance of this proposition and you are
notified officially that the strike Is ended
and all return to work in a body on the
same day.”

Long Contest Predicted.
Judging by the unanimity of the

miners in accepting the above resolu-
tion and by the determined stand
taken by the operators it is believed
that a long contest between the strik-
ers and the mine owners is not un-
likely. There was great enthusiasm
in the convention when the counter
proposition to the operators was car-
ried and three cheers were given for
President Mitchell. The resolutions
were drafted by a committee of 13,
appointed at the morning session, of
which the national president was
chairman.
When Mr. Mitchell was asked in

what manner the operators would be
notified, in view that they do not
recognize the United Mine Workers,
he said the employers would probably
find it out through the newspapers.

Individual Operators Silent.
Hazleton, Pa., Oct. 15.— The individ-

ual coal operators who could be seen
here Sunday declined to discuss the
action taken by the anthracite miners’

convention at Scranton Saturday.
Neither would they say what steps
the’ employers would probably take.
It is evident from their reticence that
the individual mine owners are wait-
ing to see what the large coal-carry-
ing railroad# that mine coal will do.
It is reported in the coal region that
the presidents of these roads will hold

a conference in New York to-day for
discussion of' the action of the con-
vention.

There was a story afloat ' Sunday
that the operators will accept the con-
vention’s decision, but nothing has
come to the surface in this region on
which to base the report. The United
Mine Workers’ officials say they are
now' again waiting on the operators
and tljat they will continue to close
up the collieries that have been in op-

eration since the strike began, four
weeks ago. There are many report*
in circulation that if the strike con-
tinues much longer a break in the
ranks of the idle men will occur. Pres-
ident Mitchell and his associate offi-
cials, however, reassert their confi-
dence that the men, both union and
nonunion, will remain away from the
mines until the strike is declared off.

Thlak Strike Will Rad.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., Oct. 15.— A can-

vass of the operators of the Wyoming
Valley showg^ that there is consider-
able opposition to granting the miners
any more concessions than those out-
lined in the original offer, namely, ten
per cent, increase without any con-
ditions. The individual operators espe-
cially are opposed to tying themselves
up to any agreement. One operator
said the only way the strike can be
settled is for the strikers to accept
the ten per cent, without any provi-
sions. Despite the views of the op-
eratoro, the impression here is that
the sir Wiu be ended thU week.

THE APRICOT HARVEST.

Oat la Arlaoaa tke Ratlra Papalatloa
Maa, Wawaa aad children, Are

Intereated la ft.

Like hpp picking in the Mohawk val-
ley, cranberry gathering on the Jersey

and Cape Cod bogs or huckleberry
harvest on the granite hill* of New
England, “cot” picking end packing in
the Salt river valley of Arizona U an
Industry shared by the entire family.
From the time the fruit “seta,” in
early April, bright eyes watch its rap-
id development, and smau finger* keep
pinching the spheres to see if they are

getting meiloiV, for to the children
“cot” harvest means the jolliest kind
of a holiday. The birds, too — red-
winged blackbirds and clear throated
mocking birds— are on the qul vive, os
Is abundantly attested by the flash of
circling wings, the chorus of song and-
the punctures left in the ripening fruit
by the sharp bills of these connoisseurs
in fruit.

As the auspicious day draws near
(and the Arizonians pride themselves
on antedating by a week at least the
earliest California shipment) all other
work is rurpeuded. By sunrise the
whole family iz astir, and while the
women prepare breakfast the pickers
•re busy in the laden orchards. As fast

WHEAT FOR APRICOTS.

•s gathered the brimming baskets are
carried to the brush sheds, where the
women and older children sort and
pack the fruit. It is arranged care-
fully in layers, separated by paper.
All the ripest ones are rejected as

liable to spoil in transit. These are not
wasted, however, for the Pima and
Maricopa Indians from the reserva-
tions have watched the ripening of the
crop quite as solicitously as the birds
and the children. With surprising
prescience the firtt day of the harvest
sees a dusky procession afoot, horse-
back or crowded into a dilapidated
lumber wagon, all with mouths water-
ing for the delicious fruit. There is
no money used in this transaction,
sacks and baskets of wheat being ibe
commodity with which the Indians
barter. It is the women, of course, who
carry the burden, splendidly poised on

their heads, while a papoose slung over

the shoulder or a youngster riding
astride the maternal hips rounds out
the picture.

Keen at a bargain are these redskins,
and the “corta” are critically examined
and passed upon before the wheat is
poured into the waiting baga.— N. Y.
Tribune.

DISCPSS THE SERVANT GIRL.

Atteadaals at the Household Eco-
aomle Aaaoclatloa Consider

Problems of the Day.

The National Household Economic
convention at Toronto, Ont., the other

day was addressed by Mrs. Hoodless,
of Hamilton, Ont., who said that the
Ontario government was the first in
the world, so far as she has been able

to learn, to have a normal school for
domestic science teaching.
At the afternoon session the all-

absorbing “servant girl problem”
came up for debate. In comment on
the suggestion that, as there are 100
typewriter girls seeking places to one
cook, commercial education for girls
be dropped out of the public school
curriculum and cooking put in its

place, Mrs. Helen Campbell made a
•peech naying the age wa. one of
progress, and the domestic, after long
years, was coming to her own. lliose
engaged in this work were going to

r nuthe 80clal plllIle‘ 8he **,d. Pos-
sibiy by the general adoption of the
New Zealand system of domestic la-
bor bureaus, graduated wages, and
other regulations raising service to
the status of a trade.

Mrs. Florence Kelley said her ex-
perience in Hull house, Chicago, had
proved that the real objection to do-
mestic service was that it separated
girls from their own home life.

How to Keap Lemoas.
To keep lemons as well as to improve

the.r flavor, put them into more than

home picture frahuj
If tk. Hl.lt H.TTo^r.

A.r... C. .. ...... ,,1'«

“P— . P.r,o.,0lhkt

A great amount of ni#,.., 1
much profit are combined in * '4
•t home the »rt of m.y '

picture freme, known
partout.” It i8

The nuterlel* needed are > m
gleu of the else dulred *
brl,.ol herd, enother o,
board, » “ma," of ,ht
tint end., «rlpof,he. .

b.mi.ng.wY^7m:y£:0nK:;
rter. So®,

4 c°uple of

\
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MAKING A PASSE PARTOUT

small “picture rings" for hanirinrtL
picture are also needed.

Place the glass over the sheet 0{
bristot board and cut around the ?],„
with a sharp penknife. Cut the can!
board in the same way. Then mm
the picture to be framed upon the
bristol board, using the photogrepher’i
paste. With the aid of a pencil and
ruler there will be no difficulty jB
mounting the picture exactly ii tie
center of the bristol board card. Then

fasten the picture rings in the ctri-
board and place the cardboard ind
bristol board together. Place the
“mat” over the bristol board card and
the glass over the “mat.” Now mm-
ure the sides and cut four strips of the

“passe partout” binding to correspond,
taking care to have each strip half in
inch longer than the side to which it
corresponds. Press each strip firmly
over the edge it is to bind, leaving the
extra half inch free at one end. Now

cut the ends of the strips tocorrespond
with the two figures in the cut below.
The extra half-inch is A. Now

spread the under side of the binding
strips with the photographer’s paste
and press the strips firmly around the
edges. The dotted line in A shows
where B overlaps A after the strips are
pasted down. Put a heavy weight on
the picture for a couple of hours. It
can then be hung.

It is not essential to use a “mat" in

framing pictures in this way. If a
“mat” is not used great care must be
taken that the picture, before it is
mounted, is neatly trimmed around
the edg-*s, and that the bristol board
on which it is to be mounted, is free
from spots or dust. If the “mat" ii
used cardboard may be substituted for
the bristol board, as, of course, it will

not be in evidence after the picture
is framed. The white “mat” is always
neat and pretty. Almost all shades of
gray give very charming effects. Very
dark crimson and a dark, rich shade
of green are both in good taste. Ex-
periments with “mats” of any other
color are apt to be unsatisfactory.

Too pronounced or too brilliant colon
soon grow wearisome to the eye.— H.
Y. Tribune.

WOMEN MUST WEAR HATS.

Prlaat feorea Female Parlshl»>'n
for Atteadlaa Mam with

Bare Heads.

Rev. Father McGrath, rector of S
John’s church at Fishkill Landing, ?
Y., delivered a discourse in which h
cored the young women members c
his parish for appearing at mass will
out hats, and gave notice that nosbin
waist men would be allowed to atten
services at his church at any time. Th

parish of St. John's is a large one, an
is made up of members of many of th
prominent families of the town.
Father McGrath is an eloquent preact
er. Some time ago he delivered a sei
mon to the young men, and score
them for coming to sei’vices alone *D
allowing the young women to depai
for home alone. He also urged them t

marry.
Father McGrath said that at servic*

people should wear their best hats an
clothes. Not even sailor hats or toqu<

should be xworn at mass, he said, l
women should adorn themselves
thsip best bonnets. He said that man

he n<

chore
times during the last summer be i

tlced a great number attending c
without their headgear, and it was

intention to call them by name
these occasions and reprimand the
but they had aJwsys occupied
back seats in the church.

However, now that the Cpo! ***
setting in, hs would fi« hilC<

gregatlon fair warning that any “
departure in the manner referred
would not, be tolerated next sunun
He considered it a vulgar practice, a
did not approve of it, even on the stv
He also said that, although tbesm
waist men had not made their app^
ance in his church, he wished to*
them that they would not be a* 0
to do so at any time.
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A+U*nlti** of Boaebnll.

^‘V2e * wfeM
Ijitionti fltoiefirst. Adam itole second.
btch^i;aac met Rebecca at the well she
IWwtt XiJL with a pitcher. Sampson atruck.
h»,wal nJ many when he beat the Philis-
l®ttt a 8\fo8cS made hi» first run when he

tootiant. Cain made a base hit
E* 'll kiRS Abel. Abraham made a aac-
lwr ThP nrodigal »on made a home run.™ Pftr tofg-diatance thrower and

pts ‘nhde IS

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
LUe, thi. 9th d^ A. D.

11^ pflll Notary Public,
i b.ii’g CaUrrh Cure is taken internally and
.ci. directly on the blood and mucous sur-E ^s-EY^^a0. a1*-

He lV»Bts m Pension.

SLiaPrtce“ t?y : ‘^Mister War-Deer Sur:
flit thinkin’ 'bout finin' de I* A\* ter let you Know bout it. What

low fer ayright or lef arm. shot off !
SSt does you give fer de "boot in off er
L? En, 'spose I lost my head by run-

sin’ a bumshell; what would I pt.fer
5 “t 8 1 . no’ man wid one wife dat amt
JJf: t;r make a livin’ fer me; eu I wants

“V on™ P*”"0" “•t Do' 'IS?
'"'g.min. . chance ter g.t .hoot up en
""’vote fer you w’en you runs ergin! -
Chicago Chronicle. __

EXCLUSION TO CALIFORNIA.

Comfortable and InenpenslTe.
Our parties leave every Wednesday from

both Chicago and St. Louis, joining at Den-
ver. Then past the grandest wenery m \he
world, over the Rio Grande Raijroads. A
few houre’ stop to see Salt Lake City, and on
via Ogden to the coast. A special agent la
is charge of each party, and the tourist
ileeping cars are comfortable and exquisite-
ly clean. Let me give you full particulars.
Write and inclose 0 cents in postage for our
beautifully illustrated 72-page book on Cal-
ifornia. F. E. Bell, City Passenger Agent,
C, B. & Q. R. R . 211 Clark street, Chicago.

Righteous Indignation.
Mr. Nurox (with blood in his eye)—

Lookee here! I left an order with you via-
tidy fur a doeen bottles of the best Made’ry
wine in yer old shop. t,

Wine Merchant— Yes, sir, wereu t they
delivered ? ^ ,

“Say, the stuff you sent me was so *rtale
the bottles had dust on ’em an inch thick.
You can’t work no shop-worn truck off on
e.’’— Philadelphia Press.

Business Opportunities on the line of the
Chicago Great Western Ry in Illinois. Iowa,
Minnesota and Missouri. First class open-
ings in crowing towns for all kinds of busi-
ness and for manufacturing. Our list in-
cludes locations for Blacksmiths, Doctors.
Dressmakers, Furniture, Grain and Live
Stock Buyers, General Merchandise, Hard-
ware, Ifarness, Tailors, Cold Storage,
Creameries and Canning Factories. U rite
fully in regard to your requirements so that
we mav advise you intelligently. Address
W. J. Heed, Industrial Agent, C. G. \\ . Ry-.
»1 Endicott Big., St. Paul, Minn.

Sad Fate of Anceatora.
"I tell you, golf is going to be the salva-

tion of the nation. It is going to make ath-
letic men and women out of our puny’ off-
springs and lengthen our days by decades.^
“But our ancestors didn’t go in for golf.
“And where are they now? Dead! All

dead!”— Boston Journal.

Doea Coffee Agrao with Yonf
If not, drink Grain-0 — made from pure

pains. A lady writes: “The first time I
made Grain-0 I did not like it, but after us-
ing it one week nothing would induce me to
go back tocoffee.” Itnourlabos and feeds tne
system. Children can drink it freely with
great benefit. It is the strengthening sub-
stance of pure grains. Get a package to-day
from your grocer, follow directions in mak-
ing, and you will haveadeliciousand healthm
tab. ebeveragefor old and young. 15c and 25c.

Perfectly ante.
Watts— Do you really believe anyone will

ever invent a perfectly safe Hying machine.
Potts— Thereare dozens of ’em now. They

can’t p : high enough in the air to be i*
toy danger— Indianapolis Press.

Lane’a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each. day. In order to

he healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Meant Every Word of It.
^Oldsalt (grimly) — How do you like yacht-

Landlubb (waaick, very weakly)— Why,
I could die yachting!— Puck.

THE HALL OF FAME.

Fall Llat of the Famona Americana
Given a Place on ita

Tabletn.

New York, Oct. 13.— The election In
the Hall of Fame contest was conclud-
ed Friday, when the senate of the
New York university assembled and
passed upon the list of eligibles sub-
mitted to that body by the commit-
tee, which for the last three days has
been counting the votes. The total
number of names submitted to the
100 judges was 252. Though the stand-
ard of eligibility had been placed as
low as 51 votes, only io of the nomi-
nees had reached that standard. It
was the names of such nominees that
were submitted to the senate and that
body, in which is vested the power of
absolute and peremptory veto, on this
occasion, confined itself to simple con-

firmation of the committee’s findings.
According to this decision the follow-
ing famous men were accorded a place
on the tablets of the Hall of Fame:
George Washington, 97 (the full vote);

Abraham Lincoln. 96; DanlelfWebster, 96;
Benjamin Franklin, 94; U. 8. NGrant, 92;
John Marshall, 91; Thomas Jefferson, 90;
Ralph Waldo Emerson, 86; Henry W. Long-
fellow, 94; Washington Irving, 82; Jona-
than Edwards, 82; David G. Farragut, 79;
Samuel F. B. Morse, 79; Henry Clay, 74;
George Pc abody, 72; Nathaniel Hawthorne,
72; Robert E. Lee, 69; Peter Cooper, 68;
Horace Mann, 67; Henry Ward Beecher,
66; Ell Whitney, 66; James Kent, 65; Jo-
seph Storey. 64; John Adams, 61; William
Ellery Channlng, 58; James Audubon, 57;
Ellas Howe, 53; William Morris Hunt, 52;
Gilbert Stuart, 82; Asa Gray, 81.

AMBUSHED BY BOERS.

New Ocean Greyhound.
The famous Deutschland cost $3,332,000;

displacement 23,200 tons; accommodation
1,057 passengers; crew 525. It has estab-
lished a new record for ocean steamera.
Among the great remedies of the world Hos-
tetler's Stomach Bitters holds the record
with its fifty years of cures of constipation,
indigestion and biliousness. It gets at the
root of the disease and effects a cure. The
genuine has our Private Revenue Stamp
over the neck of the bottle.

Not Pleasing.
Sandy Piker— Did de funny old chap in de

wayside cottage tett yer a adde-splittin’
story Billy?.

Billy Coalgate— Naw! He toki me a wood-
nplittin’ story, an’ I moved on.— Chicago
Daily News.

• - —
Have Yoa a Good Windmill!

No farm is complete without a wind power
mill. It pumps water, saws wood, grinds
feed, chops fodder and works gladly and
freely every day in the year. Attention ia
called to the advertisement in another col-
umn of The Aermotor Co., Chicago, IB.
Readers are advised to write this great con-
cern for catalogue and1 full particulars.

According to the women, it costs as much
to get a gin up to look like a simple, wild
field flower as to dresa her gorgeously.—
Atchison Globe.

HELP FOR WOMEN
WHO ABE ALWAYS TIRED.
“I do not feel venr well, I sun so

tired all the time. I do not know what
is the matter with me.” •/
You hear these words every day; as

often as you meet your friends just so
often are these words repeated. More
than likely you speak the same signifi-
cant words yourself, and no doubt you
do feel far from well most of the time.
Mrs. Ella Rice, of Chelsea, Wis.,

whose portrait we publish, writes that
she suffered for two years with bear-
ing-down pains, headache, backache,
and had all kinds of miserable feelings,
all of which was caused by falling and
inflammation of the womb, and after
doctoring with physicians and numer-
ous medicines she was entirely cured by
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Party of Eaglaeera Attacked and
Capt. Stewart Killed and Others

Wounded and Captured.

London, Oct. 12. — The following dis-
patch has been received from Lord Rob-

erts;
"Pretoria, Wednesday, Oct. 10.— An en-

gine with a truck conveying a party of en-
gineers belonging to Paget's rifle brigade,
while proceeding, yesterday, to Kaap-
mulden, was ambushed by Boers. Capt.
Stewart, with 40 men of the rifle brigade,
went to their support. The casualties, un-
fortunately, were heavy. Stewart and one
private were killed, Capt. Paget, Lieut.
Stuebbs and five engineers were wounded
and Lieut. Sewell and ten of the rifle
brigade were made prisoners. De Lisle's
mounted men and colonials, after three
days' fighting, have driven De Wet north
of the Vaal, near Venterskroon. De Wet
has been assuring the burghers that Eu-
rope would stop the war October 10. The
Boers were thus buoyed with the hope that
something would Intervene to end the war
in their favor. I trust they now realize
how futile were their expectations.”

For Good Government.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 11.— The fourth

annual convention of the Nationa
Good Government league will be held
in the city of Allegheny, Pa., Novem
ber 28, 29 nnd 30, 1900. The aims and
objects of this movement, briefly
stated, are:
L To unite for mutual encouragement all

friends of good government.
2. Elimination of corruption from city,

state and national politics.
3. Extension of self-government by means

of direct legislation through the Initiative
and referendum.

4. Promotion of the practice of good citi-
zenship and the study and advancement of
good government.
All organizations throughout the

United States willing to cooperate
with this league in obtaining the ob-
jects mentioned are entitled to repre-

sentation. • __
Barled in One Grave.

Cleveland, O., Oct. lO.-The bodies
of the wife, three daughters, grand-
daughter and niece of Capt. James
Corrigan were lowered together into
one large grave in Lakeview cemetery
Tuesday afternoon. Rev. Dr. Sprech
er, of the Euclid Avenue Presbyterian
church, conducted the services. On
July 7, the schooner yacht Idler,
owned by Capt. Corrigan, capsized in
a squall on this port and Mrs. James
Corrigan and Ida Corrigan, Jane Cor-
rigan and Mrs. Rieley, her daughter,
and baby Rieley, were drowned. The
last of the bodies was recovered on y
a Tew days ago. Miss Mabelle Hall,
a niece of Capt. Corrigan and a be-
loved inmate of his home, died within
the last week and she was buried with
the victims of the wreck.

We Will Pay $20 Per Week
And expenses for men with rigs to intro-
duce our Poultry Mixture and Insect De-
stroyer in the country. Send stamp. Excel-
sior Mfg. Co., Parsons, Kans.  - - —

A boarding house keeper who buyo the
best butter never gets credit for anything
but buttecine.— Atchieon Globe.

— — • --
How My Throat Hurts!— Whv don’t you

use Hale’s Honey of Horehouna and Tar?
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

There is no individual liberty apart from
social responsibility.— Ram’s Horn.
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( THE MARKETS.
New York, Oct. 16.

LIVE STOCK-Steers ........ $4 70 @ 5 76
Hogs ....................... 6 30 @ 6 56
Sheep ...................... 2 75 <0 4 25

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 55 <0 3 65
Minnesota Patents ........ 4 20

WHEAT-No. 2 Red .......... 79H
October ....................

CORN-No. 2 ................... 47H;
October ........... ’. ........

OATS-No. 2 ................... 25V0
BUTTER— Creamery ........ 18

Factory ..................
CHEESE .-. ..................

EGGS ........................

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Prime Beeves ..... 15 €5 @6 90

Texas Steers ............... 4 ^ o -v!

Stockers ................... 2 20 ^ ^

Bulls . ............... 2 60 <0 4 50
HOGS— Light ................. 4 90 5 27%

Rough Packing ............ 4 7a #615
SHEEP ....................... 3 60 # 4 10
BUTTER— Creamery ........ DV4# 21

Dairy .... .................. g
POTATOES (per bu.) ........ 25 iv 29
PORK-January .............. U 20 #11 30
LARD-January .............. £ 55 <0 6 65
RIBS-January .... ......  5 J]#! 6
GRAIN— Wheat. November. i4»i<0 <4%

Corn, November ..........
Oats, November ...........
Rye. No. 2 ...... •••••; ......
Barley, Fair to Good ......

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 1 Nor'n %

By

Mbs. Ella Rick

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound.
If you are troubled with paini,

fainting spells, depression of spirits,
reluctance to go anywhere, headache,
backache, and always tired, please re-
member that there is an absolute
remedy which will relieve you of your
suffering as it did Mrs. Rice. Proof
is monumental that Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the
greatest medicine for suffering women.
No other medicine has made the cures
bat it has, and no other woman has
iclped so many women by direct advice
as has Mrs. Plnkham ; her experience
s greater than that of any living per-
on. If you are sick, write and get
icr advice ; her address is Lynn, Maafc

37

2W
BOVisC

50 (

Ti\
21%
51
55

Oats, No. 2 White ......... 25%
63
57 <0

78%l
25%
63%
58B

32-V0
24%<0
48%<0

60%
32%
25%
43%

Rye/ No. 1 ..................
Barley, No. 2 ...............

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat. December., t 66%#

Corn, December. ..........
Oats, No. 2 White .........
Rye, No. 2 ..................

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Native Steers ..... 33 50 @ 5 90

^ ^oo
SHEEP— Native" Muttons' . . .- 3 75 @ 4 10

OMAHA.
CATTLE-NaUve Steers ..... $4 26 & 5 60

Cows and Heifers. ........ 3 10 # 3 £
Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 25 # 4 a>

HOGS— Mixed ................. 4 Ml # j 85 •
SHEEP— Western Muttons.. 3 65 # 4 20

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family

everyday. Let us answer it to-day. Try

Jell-O,
9l delicious and healthful dessert. Pre-
pared in two minutes. No boiling ! no
baking! add bofling water and set to
cool. Flavors;— Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-day. io cts.

?!
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CHICAGO" OMMIl
X£*scej$N. Double

Jaks-k
ell Bluffs. Buffot-_ library-smoking'-

S£T 0‘ Te. iL&ibi :

Dr. William*' Indian Pile
Ointment will cure Blind,
Bleeding and Itching
Pllet. It absorbs the
tumors, allays the Itch-
ing at once, acts as a
poultice, gives instant re-_ lief. Prepared for Pilesmm and Itching of the private
parts. ASdrngglstsorby

mail on receipt of prl». wnU andAl.oe.
WILLIAMS MFG.. CO.. Props., Clevbland. Ohio.

HO! FOR OKLAHOMA!
m&tlon about these lands. One
copy. 10c. Subscriber* receive free illustrated book on
Ok I ahoma. Morgan’s Manual (810 page Settler  Ouide)
with fine sectional map, fl •<»• » p, n T
above. 11.75. Address DICK T. MORGAN. PERKY, O. T.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT THEY ASK FOR, REFUSING
at.t. SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

OLD SORES cured
Allen’s Ulcerine Salve cures Chwale risers, iu«_r
BerefolMS t’lrer*. Varteese, nswm^laesl— .**r?**f
llerrv. White H.elllef, MM Lag. Ieir«a, Sdt Bhraw, gvwr
Bern, all eM sarei/FoslUwlj ae Mlare, ae »att*r
ataadlag. B> Mali, 6S«. J.*. ALUM , ST. PALL, MINS^

A. N. K.-A 1835

WHEN W KITING TO ADVERTISER*,
please state that you saw the AdvertUw
seat In this paper.

After a woman Anally decides where to
pace her bureau she begins to long for next
nouse cleaning time, when die can change
it-— Atchison Globe.

To Care m Cold In One Day
•Jake- Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
ttfUggisUiefundmoneyifitf alia to cure. 25c.

i,Jke Mexicans allay their thirst by chew-

^ite’,C » q1*’ ma*n *n®rc°ient 0

The girl who turns up her nose at sight
“ a broom ia always glad enough to
down the aiahTwhen she’s married -rhila-
oelphia Record.

T Carter’s Ink has the endorsement of the
united States government and of all the
leading railroads. Want any more evidence .

A blind man never sees anything he wants.
"Chicago Daily News.

The Wisconsin Is Speedy-
Washington, Oct. 13.-The official

report of the trial trip of the battle-
ship Wisconsin off Lower Californ a is
contained in the followmg bncf tele-
gram received by Secretary Longfron,
Admiral Hautz, commanding the Pa-
eifle station at Santa Barbara.

el71rtTmaWn*leiU £o“ct to

‘Thr.™ also received Friday

morning the following telegram from

I. M. Scott, president of the Ln|°°
iron works, which constructed the

/^^h^Wis'conslw presets he^rrecoriMkM

maximum, ay®r»g _ gUbJect to correc-

llons!’UNof a‘ hUch^ A^plendid battleship.

We congratulate you- _ ___

A Three Days* Flsrht.

Vredefort, Orange Liver Colon} .
British column had a thre y j

fiffht from October 5 to October 7.
fight, irom Wet’s corn-
inclusive, with (,en* n.j it
m n n d n of 1,000 men and five grim.*.
“ok place in a veritable sea of moun- ;

tOOK pu ^ Boerg were dlS- ,

fZi TspeZl and they fled
demoralized. The British casualties

were slight*!! - - - ---

T ^ I «*•

J'j

When a man gets one, he becomes a slave
to his bowels. Every person ought to have
control over the different parts of the body,
and it is the easiest thing in the world to
educate the bowels, make them do their duty
naturally and regularly, and keep them from
becoming a source of misery and a deformity

as well.
Educate your bowels I ...
Don’t neglect the slightest sign of irregularity but

see that you have at least one natural easy movement
a day. Pills, salts and black draughts are dangerous
because they strain and weaken the bowels, what
you want is a mild but sure laxative, that tones and
strengthens the bowels and stimulates their movements.
Such a laxative is CASCARETS, and when you
try them, you will find that it is the easiest thing in
the world to make and keep your bowels clean and

* * dthy. Be sure you get the
> are never sold in bulk. Look

IOT me irauc-iimiiv, uic long-tailed “C” on the box.
By keeping the bowels clean, all serious disorders arc

toe all
DRUGGISTS

“This Ltbe To any needy mortal, raftering from bowel troubles and too poor to buy CASCARETS, we will send a box free.S88J® Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper. 418
npvi»r Bold

. .v, ;
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Gardes CKj Headache Cmm, §m
Headache, Sick-Head ache Nemlrla. Blladlatf
Headache, Sleepieaaeeaa. Fleflaecy and Soar
Stomach, Hirailaee. OeeSmalS ceata, 3 for
SSceata.

Gat den C%ti Eje-waak, for Inflamed or
Weak Ejee, Scald*, Cats, Banes, Braises and
Old Sores, Entirely Harmless. Fserder eaoof b
for making on* pint. 60 cents.

Dr. Wuholtb Ladr's Svringe, $150. Small
Hard Rabber Syringe 30ceiKa Robber Hand
Preeanre syrtege, 3 pipes 60 cents. Badger
Foe a tala Svrtoge, 3 hard rabber pipe*, 1 qt.
$1.00, 3 qta. $1.25. Ajax Fonnulo Syringe, flaeet
made, 4 hard rubber pipes, 2 qt*. $2.00. Hot
Water Bottle*. White mbher k qt. 75 cents, 7
qts. W Cts., Silk finished 1 qt. $1.25, 2qts.fl.40i

American Beaety CempVsafesn Tablets, for
cleanaing the akin el Blackheads, Pimples,
Moth Patches, Freckles, and sll shin diseases,
cansing theefreeheto have the natural tint of
youth and health 50 eta.

American Beauty Cold Cream, for remoTlng
Tan, Freckles, and all imparities of the ekin,
and rising it a soft velvety appearance. 40 cte-

Anserkaa Beauty Face Powder, for a co-
vering to the sk re, keening all dust, soot and

rlmnorities from the p>
refined elegant appearance to the toilet.

pores, and giving a
e to the toilet. Pink

or White. 25 cts.
American Beantv Frsaen Perfume, tor car-

rying in pockets, keeping in drawers, chests
and tranks, to permeate cfcthlng, and impart a
fragrant delicate and lasting perfume. It la
superior to linuids, as it cannot spill, waste or
evaporate. 25 cts. a cake. 2 for 45 cts.

Vaginal Suppositories for all female irreg-
a lari tie*. 90 eta. per box.

Write for our terms to agents and druggists.
GARDEN OTY MEDICAL SUPFLY HOUSE.

56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

Don’t Be Duped
There have been placed upon the market

several cheap reprints of an obsolete edition
of “ Webster's Dictionsty." Tbev are being
offered under various names at a low price

By
..and in a
becriptiona
if these con .

Worthless

dealers, sweats, etc., and in a few instances
as a premium for subscriptions to papers.
Announcements of these comparatively

reprints are very misleading. They are ad-
vertised to be the substantial equivalent of
a higher-priced book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies of a book of over fifty
years ago. which was sold for about S5.90L and
which was much superior to these imitations,
Iteing a work of some merit instead of one

Long Since Obsolete.
The Webster's Ussbridpd Dictioasrv pub-

lished by our house is the oaly meritorious
one of that name. It bears onr imprint on
the title-page and is protected by copyright
from cheap imitation. Aa a dictionary lasts
a lifetime will it not be better to purchase the

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster’s International Dictionary

•f ENGLISH, Biography, Geography, Fiction, sac.
Size 10x194x4)4 inches.

This Book it the Beat for Everybody.
STANDARD AUTHORITY of the U. S. Supreme
Coart, all the Sate Supreme Courts, the U. S.
Government Printing Office sad of aourly all the
Scboelbooks. WARMLY COMMENDED by
College Presidents, Sate Super! mend ena of
Schools sad many other eminent authorities.

Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary,
Recently abridged from the International and next

as it the best for the family and student.
Size 7x10x9)4 inches.

Specimen paoes either book sent for the diking.

G.4C MERRIAM CO„ Springfield, Mass.

Pain in Head, Side and Back.
For years I sufTered with pain in the head,

pain in the side, and in tho small of the back.
I was nervons and constipated and could not
ilcep. The pills and other medicines 1 tried
only made a bud matter worse. Then I tried
Felery King. One package cured me and
made a new woman of me.— Mrs. Th. Klee-
hammer, C'roton-on-Hudson, N. Y.
Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,

Stomach, Liver and Kidney LUeuae.s. 2

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

B. rkrkw *u In Dtlrolt on boalMM
FrkUj.

MU* Muy Milkr •pent Sunday In
Meoviue.

Her. L Kn«lblnf waa an l^nn Arbor

visitor Thursday-

The Misses Mery *md Msgite Miller
were In Detroit Tueedey on busineea.

Herman Vogel, of Detroit, spent Bun-

day here with his brother Ed. Vogel.

Mrs. Geo. P. Hteffan was la Draw Lake

Lake Friday vleilhig Mr. aod Mrs. E. J.
Foster.

B. Perker went to Lanshtg Tuesdsy

evening where he wis called as a witness

In a lawsuil.

Rev F. A. Stiles and wife went to Flint
Tuesday to attend a state meeting of the

Baptist church.

Mis. Msrtin Howe left last week for an

extended visit with itialivea aud friends

In Minneapolis

Rev. C. 8. Jones and son Merle visited

hi* parents Mr. aod Mrs. N. B. Jonee in

Ann Arbor Monday.

Mrs. F. F. Thicker returned this morn-

ing from an extended visit through some

of tho western slates.

Mrs. C. 8. Jones and children returned

home Saturday night from a brief visit
with her parents in Charlotte.

K. y. C. 8. Jones went to Grass Lake yes-

terday to attend the meeting of the Jack

sou Congregational Association.

Kev. G. Eisen. superintendent of the

Zoar Orphan Asylum, Deiroit. was in
Chelsea the past week on business con-
nected with that institution.

Mesdsmes H. 8. Holmes, J. G Webster,
E. E. Shaver, D. C. Wurster aod A. A.

VanTyne attended the Congregational
Association meeting at Grass Lake jester

day.

Rev J. H. McIntosh and daughter, of

Morenci, were guesis of Rev. J. I. Nick-

erson and family anti oiber friends in

Chelsea from Friday to yesterday. Mr.

McIntosh preaclKtl in the M. E. church

Sunday morning.

Ladies are especially invited to attend

the Book Auctions and if more convenient

f ir t! e n to come in while public sale* are

not in progress, they will be welcome at

any hour. An immense variety of works
of | articular interest to ladies, such as

cookery lax -ks, viz : The White House,
the Home Queen, the Pure Food, the
Chautauqua, the Ideal, the Every Day.

the. Ilouaek^p* rs’ Helper. AUo cook
books in the German language lire to be
had very cheap. Auction sales for indies
exclusively w ill be arranged for in a few

d.iya. ____
A Thousand Tongues

. Could not express the rapture of Annie

K. Springer, of Philadelphia, when Dr.
King’s New Distovery cured her of
a harking cough that for many years
had made life a burden. She says
After all other remedies and doctors
failed it som removed the pain in
my cln-st end I can now sleep soundly;
something I can sc-recly r-meudn r doing

Indore. 1 feel like sounding ils praises

throughout the Universe.” Dr. Kings

New Discovery is guaranteed to cure
nl) trouble of the Throat. Chest or
Lungs. Price 50c. and $1. Trial bottles

free id Stimson’s drug store.

Lyndon.

A J Boyce baa had $
windmill tank erected.

Breiteubecb <& Forcer are threshing
becus in the north part of the town aod lu

the south part of TJoaddla.

Husking corn and digging poialoce Is
the order of business nl present with
farmers, end both are turning out well.

George Doody, of North lake, Is can-

vassing the town for n book which gives

the history of the Galvestou disaster, nod

seems to sell n good many

Mrs. Ohas. A. Sorter, of Chicago, who
hns been visiting friends in Adrian, Jack-

son and Toledo, Is now spending the
week witlrher sister Mrs. John Clark,

Mr. A. B. Skidmore made a trip to
Leslie and Mason and other points on
that line with a load of cheese last week
aod disposed of about 75 cheese on the

trip. The factory has a fine market for

their cheese in that direction.

The stockholders of the Lyndon cheese

factory contemplate building scold storage

house this fall. They have been storing
cheese in the Mason cold storage this
season and like the results so well that
they think one oi their own would be
more convenient as well as more profitable.

When you see a young man, and some

times an older one, drive into your yard

nowadays you can put It down that he
wants to sell 3’ou a book or coupons on s

buggy, so that he may get a buggy for
$4, aod you, if you want to do some
hustling can get one too, though he la not

so anxious about your chances aa lie is ot

his own. 8ome will get left

Bismarck’s Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where Stomach, Liver, Kid-

neys and Bowels are out of order. If you

want these qualities and the success they

bring, use Dr. King’s New Life Piils.
Only 25 cents at Stimson’n drug more.

Gommiasionors’ Notico.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of WashteO naw. Tho underetgned having been ap-
point o<i by the Probate Court for said county,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all chime and demands of all persons against
the estate of Abram Polbumus. late of said
countv. deceased, hereby irtvw • otice that six
mouths from date are allowed, by order of Mid
Probate Court, for creditor* to preaont their
claims against the estate of said deceased, and

5r tSld0rSSmu«. me
legatees and heirs at dm**Ialll
and ail other persons intereaten in sain
estate, are required toappesrjj
Court, then to be holdcn

the net It loner should not be granted. And it 1#

SS-rsirisrsss'. «
SSS&FirZ Cbolsew Herald a ̂ wspa^r

(AtTMOopy.) Judjrc. of Hrob.U.
P. J. Lbhm ax, Prooate- Keyiater. _ • 

KotUt to Crodlton.

luraliiat the eelate of J«»hn Beiasei, law or
said county, deceased, aodthat aberedimra
of aald deceased are required to presenttheir
claims to aaid Probate Court ̂ st the Pinobate
Office in the city of Ann Ari>°r. for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before the 25ttf du%
of March next, and that such claim* will
be heard before aald
of December, and on the 25th day of March
U6xt, at ten o'clock in the forenoon oi each
of said days. ^ ^ » r, imm

u-ed Ann If^iin^NKWKmk!*00’9 Judge of Probate.

H otice to Orclitor*.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN, Count}' of Waebteaaw
^ M. Notice la hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Waahte-
naw, made on the 24th day of Sept., A. Djiy0-
six raontbs from that date were allowed for
credit 'ill to present their clalma aginat the es-
tate of Vincent Crittenden, late of said County,
deceased, and that alt creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said
Probate Court, at the Probate OlHoe in the city
of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 25th day of March next, and
that such claims will be beard before stad
court on the Mth day of December and on foo
25th day of March next, at ten n'ckMik bx the
forenoon of each of said days. ____
Dated, Ann Arbor, Sept. 24, A.D. W00.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.• Judge of Prohshe.

Notice to 0r$&ltors.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County nf
O WaeliieUMW, xs.
given, that by

that they will meet at the office of Cfettnaugh
A Wodeinoyer, In the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, on Sat urdny. tho 12th day of Janoary,
and on Friday, the ifth day of April, next.
at ten o’clock a. m . of each of said duye, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust aaid claims.
Dated, Oct. 11. 1900. 1*

GKO. CROPS BY. » fWmmlMlonersTHOS. D. KEARNEY. (Ownmisslonors.

Biblical Base Ball.

The editor of ilie South Bmd Tribune,
who has not only studied ba<e hull Indies

! as well us the Bible, bus written u lliesls

j on Iihm* imll among the undents and to
| prove that the gunie was in vogue then.

| guvs: "The devil was the first coucher—
: he coached Eve when she stole first; Adam
stole sec nd. Wh»*n Uuuc met Hebeecu ut
ihe well she was walking wilh a pitcher.

Sampson struck out a great many times
when he bed the Philistim ». Moses made

his first run when he slew the Egyptian
Cain made a Imse hii when h'- killed Abel.

Abraham made n sacrifie *. The prodigal
son mude u home run. David was u long
distance IhMwer. Moses shut out the

itafp. 2 lw*ys relUbie. XdMlie*. asic Dnyuris* for
C'HICIIKMTtER'M KKOLIXII In K+tl uj.d
Uold nieulllc tvixe*. 8e*le«l wilh blue nbbor.
Take no other. Befliac dangeroa* Hub-.ll-

I EsvptiH.,. n. Mir nn s,-n
monlals and “Belief for I.iMlie«." <n /n. *,
by return Ball. 10,000 TeMimoninlK. bold by
*11 Druc?lMs.

CHICHR8TER CHKMICAL CO.
SIM Madison Nqnare, PHILOS., PA.

McnUou thU MS**-

Prolate Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washto-
O naw m. At a session of tho Probate Court
for the County of Washtenaw, bolden at the
PnUiato Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 17tb day of September, in the year
one thousand nine hundred.
Present. H. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate
In th<- matter of the Estate uf Edward II.

Clark, deceased.
On reading and til ng tho petition duly veri-

fied. of Frances H. Chapin, praying that the ad-
mlnietratlon de bonis non of said estate mur
be granted to Noah W.Cheever or some other
suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, the

19th day of October, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be nsslgnod for the hearing of
said (ictiUon, aud that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persona
interested in said «?sutte, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
boldon at the Probate Office, in the city of Aim
4 rbor. in said county', aud show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not Ik1 grunted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of tho ptmdeucy of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be puhlisned in the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIKI’ NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate.

I A true copy.]
P. J . Lkhman, Probate Register. 9

police is hereby
an order of the Probate

Court for tie County of Washtenaw, made
on the 1st day of Oc niier, A. I). 19<K)t ell
months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the
esiaie of Joaeph K. Tuttle, late of said
County, deceased, ami that all creditor* of
•aid deceased ure required to present their
daiins lo said Piobate Court, at the Pro
bate Office in the Ciiy of Ann Arbor, lor
examination and allowance, ou or b* lore
Hie 1st day of April next, and ihai such
claims will be heard before Haiti Court, OR
the 2d day ol January and on the 1st day of
April next, at ten o’clock iu the Ion im*>u
of each of said days.
Da>ed, Octoh r 1, A D. 1900.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.10 Judge ol Prohate.

GKanoery Order.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN— Suit pending

in Hie Circuit Court for Washtenaw
County, in Chancery; wherein Paulina
White » complainant and Thomas While
is dcteuiaDt. Satislaetory proof apoearing
to this court by affidavit on file, thal de-
fendant Is not a resident ot this stale bat is
a resident of the stale of Illinois. It Is or-

dered that defendant appear and answer
the bill of complaint tiled in this catifee
within four months from the date of this
'order.

Dated, Ann Arbor. August 81, 1900.
E. D. Kinnk. Circuit Judge.

John P. Kirk, Complainant's Solicitor.
Attest:9 Ciiarlks Awrky, Deputy Register.

t»W June eih, A.D.iw’Jj*.1
tUe .-mw. of ilw

A. 1). 1878, fn iH*, M 0P“^»,
PBte 88U, whirli

*'«"« I.V -id Nuwl,
n.ljlil B (Jlievvi-r h, dfttj ofZ?* 
*!l«l April fb.A.fiiZIfV
conled iu mid rt'gl.ifr', „ni„

iiiwituird ID n-cuver Ibt ,ieii

heing now claimed to li dt* uL1?!
foortgnge Notice |8 ihsrriJ^r
irMen 1 hat said niortgage will

a!* j,,ie ,nor,H|lgcd prttnUbi
In deacrlb«d, or some iwrt ihrreor u
vlx; AU of (he following dkaSur
situated lo the township of NortliM

the county of Wtabttn«w, .ndT
Michigan, vix.; CoinmenriRg oamsI

Icet norite of the quarter stake Hodini
oilier 0»*"-hltsi!»»y, Ihruc. M
•wid section Ikie fifteen (15) rodiud,
(1) foot, theote southe-mt eleven (Hi,
and one (i>Ax»tla a point in Ibeceti
the highway which is nine (9) ,

east (Void (tie placqof beginniurt
southwest slang the center of tk- hirtw
nine (9) rod* to the place of begiDoi./]
public vendue on Saturday, UiefiibjJ
January, A. 1) 1901, at ten o'clock kd
forenoou, at the east front 4o»»r o( d
Court house in ihe city of Aou Arbor]
•aid countv of Washtenaw, tiitt beinf'ij
place of holding circuit court iu ^
county.
Dated October $, A D. 1900

DWIGHT B. ClIEEVRR, ,

Assigme of Mortwa
Noah W. Cheevkr,90 Atloroey for Amulet !

Mortgage Fofoclonn.

pVEFAULT having been made in

JL/ cumlihoos nf & certain nmni
made by George F Lomas, Ann E.1L
ham, Florence E. Lomas and Ovorgkj
Lomas to the Ann Ailior Savinpi
dated the 17th day of July, one ib< _
eight hundred and ninety live, sodwli
was recon led in the regiatvr's uffle?
Washtcuaw county in the state ul Mid
uau, on the lllii day of July,
o’clock and 40 minutes p m., in liberl
of m«»rtgagcs, on page 126, oo *ki
mortgage there is claimed hi he dues) l

date of tb t notice 1694.116, no suitffl
having been instituted "to ncow
money secured by said mortgage ur
part thereof.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the p

of sale contained iu said murine
the statute iu snch case nmd*- and pr
ed, notice is hereby uiveuihnluuSsiu

the 15tl» day of Decemlier, 1900. n
o'cha k a m , at ttee t-usi Ironi itnor^

enurt house in the city if Ann A
Washtenaw county, Mu higitn.dluil I

tlie place where the circuit cmn for

county is held), thtre will la- mild n
lie suction, to il«e liljjbesi l>
the preoilH» dotcrilail in wid nm
gage, or m» much tberref u« mf
a crHSary to satisfy tin* Hmnunl dor
Maid niiirgaue, and the legal c<«is oft
foreclosure, includlr.g * llte zhwnqf!
allowed by law. The pn-mis^ m l>
sold are described as lalWs: The w
east quarter of th'* aorllieaht fruciii
quarter of section one, iu the 1'>wt].'b:p
bclo, in eahl county; also the eHi«i lull
the aoulUcast quarter of section 6 u

townsiiiit of VVeltster, in said count);
the northwest quarter of the wiuili*
quarter of section six, in the lusiwip

Ann Arimi. in said county.
Dated Bep'cmber If). 1900
ANN AUBOH SAVINGS Bi.\K,

17

W. D. Hakriman, Attorney

Nnbjcrihe for fire Chelsea Herald

Varicocele & Stricture
-evatent among
organ* it prodi
1 pain* in tn* U>

No other dleoaae is ao prevalent
the nutrition of the eesmal

. men a* Varicocele. Ae It interferes with
aces emieeion*. lose of semen through the

uvav icMHiiB iu AA/mpicvc mswm vs Hannooa. a aona
o^ed men ore troubled with Btriotnre. If yon have
afflicted with it, don't neglect it. It will rain you. Dot
o« yon by catting, stretching or tearing it. Oar Naw
dissolve* the stricture tissue hence it disappears and can never return. We cure

Don’t let doctor* •xperlmsut
Method Treatment

Varicocele and Stricture without operation or loss of time. The treatment may be

$500 REWARD!

Evcrv G A. 11. man «*r survivor of
cither war will 1"* fnt* rested in the war
imoki i*t the Book Auction. We fi d
iherc the llisti r\ of the Grand Army.—
Incident of Si-ot and 8licU( — Camp, Bat-

I Kidneys & Bladder Q
Ffl urinate frequently, deposit in urine, coldness of hand* or fast, a drowsy feeling in
C3 M1® laerning. Don't neglect year kidneys. Our New Method Treatment M

te guaranteed $0 cure nay dleeoe* of these otgaas or no pay. 
We will pay the ah «vp rew:inl for any raso , _ ... , ,

of Llvor tVunulniiit, liyMpi-pxia. J-lok Ili-aM* I tlcfl !i mid Hospital. — Tlte Gtcat Lontest,
m?be. inditreHtion. rou.AtipHtiiiti or t>>!«iivetu?sa

Hi

vteuHiiiiMi mire Hiih i.iverita, tho Up-b -Date
Uttle Liver Pill, when the dlreoflotv* are
strictly complied with. They nre purely Veto -
table, ami never full give settsfiictloti.
2-ic Inixi scmiitain I«» Piils, Va- Uoutain 4 »

i'illa, 5c txixcri c nit 11 tn if» Mils. Ilewnre of
suliHttturi ms and imitation*. A«nt l*y tuhII;
scamps ink ui. NKoVlTA .'‘EOKHLlU., for.
t'lintun ami Juck4<a) )*ts.. Oiii'-nuo, 111.
For sale by Fen*' A Vogel, druggis's. (*faelsea

PATENTS
DESIGNS

Trade-marks
AND COPYRIGHTS

OBTAINED

r ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY CIIPI"
t Notice in M Inventive Age ” Mi H li *
r Book "How to obtain PotenU" | RIKifc

—The Pictorial Book of the Ih-lwlllon,—
Harper’s Plc.torinl History of the Civil
War. h* s{ h* me iv devoted to accounts

of tlte me# nl war «Uh Spain and that
now being waved in the Pliillppines.

It bring* to the little onee that priceless

gift of heabhv fleslt, solid bone and
muscle. Tint’s what IWky. Mountain
Ti a does. Ask vour dnitfel**.

ODD light single buigy and a Po md
Oak w(mk! stove for sole. J. J.

Rat trey. 19

Subscribe for the Heralds $1 per retii

Ummd WitMout WrtttM Coosmt*
O. W. Rowe, of Jackson, Mich., says t— I had

varicocele iu th* secondary stags and two
Stricture* of 8 year* standing. I was opsrated
on twice, undergoing great suffering, but only
got temporary relief. I woe finally advised to
try the flow Method Trostmant of Drs.
K. A K. The enlarged veins disappeared in
•j* week#, th* etrictura tisane waa removed la
eight weeks and my sexual energy and vitality
returned so I was a man in every respect. I
recommend you doctor* with my w hoi* heart.**

CURES GUARANTEED. NO CURE NO PAT.
After Treatment!

Drs. KiiumI) & Kirgai,

Before Treatment.

140 8HELBY STREET,
Orrnorr, MWH.

K K & K K ^ K K /

OKaacery Notico.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, ihi
Conti for the County <•[

in Chanc* ry. Marguerite Und'* r
plaitiant va Truman B. L,,,'.lul1
8«ate of Michigan, County "l*

tenuw, as. Fred W. Grern,
sworn, save 1 hat te-* i» w,,'^.or.
complaitmnUn the altfve
and that lit* is informed l»J J

Ross, and verily belie** tMJ*
fendant. Truman B. Iritn on. wWtf
of the said State of Michigan mul

State of Ohio. Fkedw
.Subscrilred and sworn m

this 4th day d O#*iolwr, A. D m-
Philip Bum. u

Notary Public, Washtenaw County,

Mtas&sris*

ulaliiant, ii is ordered that ‘h«e ̂
feudaut do appear and ****** ^ fi(
complaint filed iu the 8HW * ^ 0l.

two months from thn date of * ^
else the said bill of eomi ,

taken ns confessed. And
this order be published " W *

from tlitad.ie, in the Chehp ^
otwepaper primed ̂  ^ {U«
Washtenaw, and be Pu®“ ki j0 ^
once in each week for 8^* il0Wenf, ̂
cession; such pubHcaiS'it* ̂ 1

not be necessary in , .bfnid

order he served on . -1^,1

En&wasbjsar
Dated lbU *tli d«y ot

190°' E. D. KlNllE, Clrcnl'J^,

f\LV NEWSPAPEIi^"1^',1’
(J lor » btat P*ck^ u, ̂  ^
pets or on your paBW
HKRAUM$ce.

N

UMi
_______ __

’Y-'-sT"'

m&M?. fife


